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WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1852.

t e

NO. 1

noble and generous qualities. He enjoyed, too lime WM passed in the library, whera she aa- gentle temper, winning mannert and sweet bar, and murmured a heart-felt “ Gkd
•* Oh I from neeeasity; nothing elan can take
selflshly, the incense of woman’s love, and knew sisted him in his writing, and in hunting over voice, combined with a highly oultivated mind, you I ” that aounded in her ears for many
away flrom at wbnt we love,” replied Lydia.
loo well, the arts and gentle courtesies by vybich his books for the numerous subjects he was dai would captivate the heart of Ihe proud and and weeke.
“ Rather a fine tense of justice than neceaaiit is so easily won.- His delicious tones aViil de ly examining! Nothing could make her hap couiily Richard. Lydia was an humble being.
SPB. UAXHXH.
DAN’t S. WINO.
ty in this case, except that with yon the former
Richard remained for a' long while tiltl
voted manners had caused luS’erii^ to more pier than the knowledge that ahe was ntehii, She never dreamed of aspiring to any man's ahe bad left him, revolving in his mind y*erl phraee la synonymous with iho latlor,” added
TERMS.
hsAils than his benevolent hand had ever freed pariioularly (0 one she So much loved and re- love—much leu to that of one ao superior as ely of sweet, end of perplexing thoujibts.-^ the Judge. Lydia parted with Jennelt to pay
If paid In advance, or within one'month,
$ 1.50
from want and misery. Perhaps he was not spcctad.
she regarded her cousin. Even his allentioni, These were interrupted by the eniraocoof hit off a last-remaining debt of her fithar'i t a
If paid within six months,
.
,
,
1.75
fully conscioas of all this; and yet, what man
sacrifice that few would have made. And now,
“ You are my right hand,” said he to bar ono so flattering, to nffeclionatc, failed to awaken mother.
If paid within the year, .
,
.
,
a.OO
was ever ignorant of the effect produced by his day, “ and 1 shall keep yotl shut up in (he li one silent hope of anything beyond their pres “ You have grown very studious of late, Rich Lydia, I wish yon lo tie on your bat, and lake
07* Most kindsof Country Produce token in pay graceful courtesies upon hearts susceptible to brary with me, out of sight of the beaux, for I ent kindness. She had penetrated sufficiently ard,” the said, (eking e seat near him.
What a trot through the park lo see if Jennelt has
tMoA.
kintlness ?
should be undone if any of them were to carry into Richard’s character to know that his devo cloud hat passed between you end Thesta? forgotien any of tier old paces. Richard, of
07* No paper discontinued until allnrrearogrsare
_He was proud loo, and exacted from others you away.”
tion to woman was no partial and exclusive sen- Are you aware that she leavee us tomorrow ? ” course, will be your esquire.”
paid, except ut the option of the publishers.
the worship he would not return ; yet there
“ Ten thousand thanks, father, for the sag“ I promise never to leave you till you wish limont, but n courtesy universally bestowed ;
“ Indeed, mother, I have been loo liltle in
were depths of kindness and affection within it, dear uncle," replied Lydia, smiling.
and though he bad his favorites, to whom hit her confidence of late, to know any of her in geation. Do not object lo it, Lydia.”
him, sufiieient to redeem every weakness, and
“ Certsinly not,” said she, tripping gaily in
“ What, not if some young lawyer should re voice was softer and his glance tenderer than tentions. , I regret that she leaves to eoon.”
atone for every wrong.
quire your assistance ?
to others, she believed his true love was wholly
“ You speak very dispassionately, Richard. to the bouM. She relumed in a few minutes,
Theata Brownell shared more of bis faults
“ A circumstance so improbable, uncle, that given to Thesta Brownell 1 for though he saw It is.not so indifferent a matter with me that habited in her green riding eoet with a pretty
WHAT Kpsy I I.OV^
than of hU virtues.^ I'faough.superiorda intel we will not even imaginn it.”
her faults, and condemned her injustice toward Thesta leaves ns, and under circunwiancea little velvet cap and black, drooping plume up
ar J. n. t.AisB.
lect, beautiful in person, and endowed with
“ Not at all improbable, Lydia, not at all.— Lydia, it did not necessarily follow that she bad which forbid the hope that she will aver return. on her bead. She had nevar looked ao grace
weahh and rank equal to her pride, she knew There is my Aon Richard—b splendid lawyer. any the less empire over his heart.
I love to sit at hush of even.
Why roust you two part, who seem made for ful end beautiful.
When angels light the larape of heaven,
little of those genile'qnniities that make up the When he opens an office he will be overrun
Richard assisted her to the saddle, adjnited
Richard was equally at a lost to account for each other ? She loves you, Richard-most
And watch their flickering ray;
real worth of woman. Her hand had never re with business. What if be should come to beg Tbesta’s capricious conduct toward himself.— intensely loves you; and but a few weeks since her pretty liltle foot in (he stirrup, and then
And wish thgfevery shrine below
With such a eoustant flams might glow,
lieved misery; her smile never eocouraged (he your services ?"
He knew she loved him. Even her caprices I felt sure your heatt was equally ben. Why mounted his own horse, whose high bead and
In lamps as pure as they.
sorrowing. Her associations were' only with
broad fiank* suited the stately bwing of its
" I should not give them to him, for he could proved it; but why the so highly resented his this naprioe ? ”
those who Could appreciate her talents, admire, hire a dozen better clerks than I should make, attentions to Lydia he could not conjecture.
I tove, iat twiiigiit’i hely hour,
“ Mother, it is no caprice. Thesta hat giv rider.
T/o sit beneath soin.a leafy bower
flatter and minister to her pride. ‘With such besides having MUs Brownell to help him.”
“ Why, Richard," said the Judge, “ you look
He thought jealousy inconsistent with so much en me sufficient proof that we can never make
[ And hear the xepnyVs sigh i
as these, she Could be affable and#winning in
I'tliink in.every breeze I hear
" Pshaw! Miss Hrownell I S}ie help him ! pride of character; and besides, his alicniions each other happy; and believing this, I have like an ogm bearing off a nymph I”
Some kindred spirit, linmring near.
the e-vlreme ; but Richard Markley was (be on No, she would require him to sit at her feel all had been nothing more than Lydia’s situation ceased to love her. She it proud; to era I.
“ But I oan escape him if I am small.’’ cried
Just wafted from the wy.
ly person who had ever touched her heart, or My In devout homage, thinking of no other ob in the family, and her truly lady-like deport She it exacting; so am I. She is vexed and Lydia, stalling off at a canter that left Richard
usurped the throne so long and entirely occu ject in the universe but her will and her pleas ment demanded. He had supposed Thesta too angry if I am even civil to another woman— in the rear for a number of rods. He Joined
I love the morning, when Its breath
is soented from the vernal tMoth,
pied by SELF. She had now been a visitor at ure. Thesta Brownell! I would see her at well versed'in the courtesies of refined life to and mother, you know 1 can never be ruled her near the gale of the park, and invited her
Or from the violet beds;
Judge Markley’s fbr nearly six weeks, and was the Cape of Good Hope before I would see her regard these attentions as anything worthy of with Such a rod. I used forbearance at first, to extend the ride through a wooded lane on
Wlieq every flower that opes its leaves,
intending to pass the remainder of the summer ihe wife of my dear Richard.”
And murmurs to the passing breeze.
remark, or as exceeding the bounds of ordinary for I reedly loved her; but when she revenged the opposite tide of the public road. She con
Some grateful odor sheds.
lliere; at the termination of which period, not
“ She is a very intellectual woman, indeed, gallantry. But that they did offend and vex herself on roe by injuring the feelings of anoth sented, and they pursued a leisurely ride of sev
only
she,
but
all
the
members
of
the
Markley
But more I prize that sacred bond.
uncle.”
her had been rendered evident by too many er who had never wronged her—Ma( I could eral mile*.
When heart with heart in union fbud,
family hoped she would become the betrothed
“ Shall we not return ? ” said Lydia, as they
“Yes, intellectual, and that is all you can proofs to be longer a matter of doubt; and at not forgive. The spell is broken. I can nev
Hakss twain one mutaal whole;
of Richard.
I love each beauteous pleasing dye.
say for her. So are books intellectual, and if (he same lime (hat Richard was flattered by bis er marry Thesta Brownell, and you must cease arrived at the verge of a long, cironilous hill.
The arrival of so humble a peiiionage as Lydia Richard is going to marry for mind only, I ad power, he grew disenchanted of his admiration. to wish it.”
Each charm well wrought to fancy’s eye,
“ Let us descend the hill, slowly. There is
But most the feeling soul.
Vernon, a poor, orphan relative of the Judge’s, vise him to w-d my great copy of Lord Francis
Thesta, who observed with keen eyes the
“ I know it is vain to urge any thing against a beautiful brook a*, the foot.”
could, of course, produce little change in the Bacon, or Locke's ‘ Treatise on the Understand- slightest change in his manners toward herself, wliicb you are resolved, but I cannot cease to I Not a word was spoken during the descent.
affairs at Markley Place. She glided in and ing-’” ,
felt that she was losing his love; but instead of wish a union in every respect so much to your When (hey reeohed tlie brook, Richard dis
out, smiled and spoke as quietly and unobtru
“You wrong Miss Brownell, uncle. She is attributing it to her own folly, supposed It the advantage. Thesta has beauty and accomplish mounted and tied his horse by the roadside.
sively as possible.. No one thought of talking capable of deep feeling.”
iProm the Rose of Sharon.]
effect of Lydia’s attractions. Tortured by jeal ments, and above all, the mind you so much Then taking the reins from Lydia’s hand, he
with her, excepf Richard, who was charmed
“ I acknowledge that; but it is deep feeling ousy, and animated by the bitterest enmity to prize; she belongs to a riob and highly eomihet- guided the pony down to the water's edge. A
LTDIA VEBNOK.
with the sweetness of her voice, and touched for herself, only. She has strong passions, but ward the innocent Lydia, Thesta continued in ed family; has always moved In the highest clematis vine, in full feather, bung in festoons
by the loneliness of her situation. But he was no true, pure, womanly affections ; no pity for her gloomiest mood for many days after Ihe circlet of society, and in short, is the only wo over Ihe hers of the bri^e. From Ihie' he
BT HISS S. C, BOOARXON.
too much engrossed in the progress of his pow Ihe afflicted: no sympathy for the poor; no self- meeting in the little study. Richard was too man 1 know, whotfe oircumitances in life at all plucked some long wreaths with which be be
It waa just sunset, when the mail coach drew er over Thesta to make many efforts to enter denial ; no noble principles of benevolence and much vexed with her to flatter away her frowns, correspond with your own. Have you thought gan decorating Jenneti’s heed end neck.
up before the lodge at Markle^ gsto, and gave tain her. So she sat and thought of her hum philanthropy; nothing, in short, dear Lydfa, and too much pleased with Lydia not (o perse of all these things, my son ?”
“ Lydia,” said he, leaning bis arm acres* Jenegress to a little form wrapped up in a blue silk bler and happier home forever lost j and won worthy the love of a heart like Richard's. He, vere. in . hit gentlest attentions, whenever her
“ Is it necessary to happiness in wedded life, notl’s mane, and looking up into the rider’s
shawl, a modest chip hat, and a green gauze dered whether she should ever bo any less lone it is true, has his faults; but they are not so presence in .ihe_parlor gave him an opportuni- dear mother, that the parties should have been glowing face, his own aa glowing, “Lydia, 1.
veil, A large trun¥ iollowed, which the driver ly and unnoticed than now. She looked for deeply rooted that a gentle and skilful band t}’. But these occasions were so rare that lie reared in the same circles, or that their “ cir had a sweet dream as wc descended ibis long
deposited in the empty lodge. No one appear ward to the Judge’s return with much anjiely, could not remove them. If he marries Thesta grew dissatisfied with confining himself wholly cumstances in life ” should exactly correspond ? hill together.”
“ Had you Richard ? So had L"
ing, to welcome or conduct the young stranger, for in him she was sure of a kind and consid Brownell, he will become a disappointed, hitter, to parlor courtesies, and began to iqgke more 'Tis a false theory, to which I cannot subscribe.”
“ Inde^. Tell me yours, will you ? ”
she took her way alone up llie long, winding av erate friend; but she felt not at all sure of reckless fellow; if he finds a wife fpeh as I than daily visits to his father’s library. True,
“ Ab, Richard, Lydia Vernon it at the bot
“ I dreamed I was at home, in Ihe dear old
enue, uncertain wliiiber it would conduct her, pleasing Mrs. Markley, who, like her daughter wish, he is capable of beroming an hosibr to his Lydia was always too busy to talk with him, tom of all tbit mischief. I trace these new, rad
and trembling with dread of the reception she Constance, thought all poor relations a great race.”
but he could stand by the book-shelves, taking ical views of marriage distinctly back to their woodlane at Eastshire ; that Jennett was, as thu
might meet from her rich and i|nknown rela burden.
“ You accord great influence to us poor wo down and rustling through numerous volumes, source. 1 see plainly that in place of a noble, is, my own deer, gentle pony; (hat you wero
One evening, a few weeks after Lydia’s ar men, uncle.”
all the while that his eyes were intently perus elegant and refined woman, you are resolved my brother Henry, and that I was (easing him
tives. Presently, through the openings in the
to remain ever with me, and never to try Hie
iroei, site discovered the turreted roof of a stale rival, the little parly at Markley Place were
“I do, Lydia, I do! You have it in your ing her sweet and studious face; and it is sin on marrying”—
treacherous sea again. But it was all a dream.”
ly mansion, from whose glazed lowers the set- gaihered under one of the majestic oaks in the power to make us saints or devils. What the gular (hat the more he perused it, the more in.
“ Wbnt ? mother.”
“ Ah, Lydia, you regret the dream, while I
ling sun was reflected in golden radiance. She Park, and Richard and Thesta were conversing mother fails to do, the wife should finish. We teresied and absorbed he became in the ocou“ Lydia Vernon I ”
could scarcely loiter up to the steps of the door, in an animated manner upon a German poem are like wax in your hands to bo moulded as paiiun.
“ Thank you for uttering (bat simple name. am to happy in the reality ! But listen to my
where she paused, hoping some one had seen they had recently been reading. Lydia, who you will.”
One morning he had stood so long rustling I am not resolved on marrying Lydin, mother, vision, wliich is not of the past, nor present;
“ I hardly think you will find many men to over the books, (hat the Judge grew somewhat until I ascertain her own wishee upon that point perhaps not even of the future, though that re
her approach, and would appear, to usher her had accompanied them by Richard's particular
request, and who sat at bU side, because ho had agree with you,” said Lydia, laughing, “JorJt fidgety at the sound, and advised him, if he —but indeed 1 know of none nobler, or more mains for you to determine. 1 thought, Lydia,
in.
tiff i|0|i^ wgre soon.^nsn^ad, > Jn the par. placed her there, was listening with interest to I were to judge, 1 should say (hero were mure were searching for any particular subject, to elegant.and refined, to whom 1 could possibly that thit was the hill of life, which you and I
lor ahove were sealed two young ladies in the (heir discussiotf.' - Richard attempted a quota of the sex composed of iron and adamant than call upon Lydia for assislanee, for Lydia knew aspire.”
wero descending together; that thit was Our
alcuvg of u Vvindow, and before them stood a tion from the poem to illustrate some .opinion of any softer material. Bui as for you, dear eveiy thing that lb« library contained, and just
“ VVMt Is she, Richard, except' for yonr fa own quiet and shaded path; shaded, but not
he had expressed; but bis memory failing him, uncle, I think your heart is rather soft, or I (be place to find it. .
gentleman, not greatly their senior in years.
gloomy ; with ■an^hine stealing through every
ther’s charily|but a homeless pauper ? ”
“ Who is that little body creeping up (he he called on Thesta to finish it. She had for nevei should have been able (0 make so good
Do Lydia, then, come and help me," said
“ She is tile orphan daughter of e distinguish bough, and birds singing on every tree. 1 (ho’t
gotten,
or
had
not
treasured
the
pariieutelanan impression.”
path ?’! said^one or the ladies, pointing to the
the young mun, turning toward her with a slight ed though poor man; and eminently rich and you looked ever up into my face, at though I
Tlieii conversation was here interrupted by cooftision of manner—the first she had ever ob independent in her own inward retourcat.- were your guide and protector, and gaVe all
timid stranger, and addresaing her lordly broth- guage, and could, not assist him. He turned
laughingly to- Lydia, and begged her to conie. the entrance of some genllemeii on business, served ill him. Slia arose and went towards Lydia is by no means dependent on father's your thoughts and feelings into my ebargo, end
er.
..
“Really, I cgnnot tell, Constance, unless it to his aid. She raised her soft fyes, which and Lydia retired into a little room adjoining him, while the Judge, suddenly recollecting an charity, though for the love be bears her, and regarded me as the only one on earth—the sole
he our young^sevenlh-cqusin, who i* eK|)ec(ed. were brighter than usuar. and though her ehei-k the library, which was also used as a study.— engagement ‘down town,’ told her ho should the ability she has of serving him in his stud Adam in your paradise I Pardon the dream,
I just recolleel that father gave roe warning of crimsoned, and hbliiidaice faltered, repeated ihe Here she found Richard, who sat leaning bit have no occasion for her services before anoth ies, she has consented to accept a home under Lydia, to full of self-flonceil; but I. thought
her arrival lo-higbt, aqd charged me earnestly forgotiei) passage Ndlh'Rpeculiar grace and en head on his hand, g.izing at the wall,-rather er day, and left- the room directly. This act our roof. Oh, make it a happy one to her. your face was full of joy, and that it lumhd on
tlmn at the
had dear mother, as you valtto.y»qv.^'7W||te,.Hnd me as sweetiNJ^crYvw’^’^j^y'at. tbe.iaat am at
■■tftsi,\w|k^j^-aUjirediHlBiieniions lUyWfcS^iMS^ thusiasm. ■ ,
_ boilok tii-tore hjiHf _ ^ * h JNffia.” was a very sidi|t^U|;^oni>. m M
iSf ?ie“ s*l
said he
ho at she entered, “ I have seen but vjry Ihe effect of discoiqposiRg lh'e young praple ma the love of Richard !' Show her m^e kindness the first; and that wM» you spoke, the words
. Bui yUvi, fair ladies, and here the young man •'Richard was «u
glanced at tite dark-eyed beauty, “ have exclud had always supposed her' an uneducated girl, Mule of- you siiice htllier's return. • Does he terially ; so much so that for Ihe first time in and respect, and 'believe me, yon will soon dis and tones were all music ; and that the sweet
his life, Richard was awkward.
ed all thoughts except of your own sweet selves. and had never thought of speaking to her upon keep you always at'work for him ? ”
cover how much she deserves it. No one who est words by which you addressed me—the
•• Ho asks no more of me than I wish, no, nor
“ What do you wish to find? ” said Lydia,
Y'ou must sufler me now, however, to make any suhjeet connected wi|b literature. He
truly knows Lydia, can fail to respect and love sweetest, dearest, roost thrilling words to which
thanked
her
most
warmly
and
admiringly,
and
so much as I wish to do for one to whom I owe
•* That it the very question upon which I her.”
atonement for my neglect; for see, the poor
I ever listened, were, ‘My dear husband/ ‘
need your aMisiance, for really I do not know.”
child looks really distressed and embarrassed.” turned a glance on Thesta to see if she did not BO milch.”
“ I say no more, Richard, except that I am Lydia, it was a dream; a bright, dazzling
“ Would that all had your amiable and un
*• Not know your own wishes I How can I greviously disappointed. From childhood up, dream ; can it he no more than this ? Oh, say
So, hastening down stairs, he opened the door share his surprise aiididelight.
.Never were beautiful features so deformed selfish dispusiiiun, Lydia. Shall I too, make a possibly discover them to,you?”
fur the little visitor.
you have followed your own will, and it is hope to me, as you dreamed you said to your brother
“ Indeed I don’t kno# that any better, dear less for me to combat ft ; therefore marry Lyd —‘ Remain ever with me 1"
” Miss Lydia Vernon, I suppose,’* be said, by scorn and anger, as those of TM»<>* Brow demand upon your good nature, and ask yon to
kindly ofiTering.his band,. “ Pardon me that I nell. ’Twas but for a moment, miid they re read me this hard poen; of Schlegel's ? I am Lydia. But let us look over these books to ia, and disgrace yourself and family as much
“ Richard,” said Lydia, struggling with (lie
gether, and perhaps we may find a solution to as you desire. I can only grieve for your per emotions tlmt for some moments hod kept her
was not at the gale to.receive you. You must sumed again their unclouded brilliancy; but puzzled to understand his meaning."
that
moment}—it
wha
one
whose
memory
could
“It is a visionary, mystical thing, but I will the mystery.”
versity.”
think us quite unkind that we left you to find
silent, “ it this a new dream, fur the first time
So they turned over a multitude of volumes,
your way alone, informed as we were of the never be obliterated. Richard’s heart felt a« show you a liltle prose Irnnslation, which will
'
Mother, dAar mother I I will not reason troubling your brain ? ”
lime of your anticipated arrival. But, really, I though a swift flame bad passed over and scath I think give you u tolerable idea of Ais idea. lead aloud numerous passages, made a variety with yon, now. If I seem wilful, believe it is
“ I have dreamed it for six weeks, Lydia, fo
ed
it;
while
Lydia,
r*ho
bad
also
seen
the
look,
'Tis in my rlmmher ; I will bring it.”
of comments, and at last sat down together in a will dictated by conscience, and the voice of the exclusion of all other thoughts. It ft not
was not aware the hour waa so late.”.
When Lydia returned to Ihe study, the found Ihe deep, cushioned window teat, and turned that monitor you cannot ask me to disobey.”
one uf my usual ‘ bewilderments” aa you may
“ Oh, I found my Wgy quite well alone ; it sat pale and half breathli^as fVom wounded feel
was not necessary you should trouble yourself ing. Thesta made An eflfbit 'to chntinue the con Thesta there, and was on Ihe point of retreating over tile leaves of that beautiful story of Mar 'Mrs. Mkrkley left Ibo room without reply possibly suppose, Lydia. Ifm 'for the first
to watch for me. la Mrs. Markley at home, versation, but Richard wotfifiiMt, or could not, ns she opened Ihe door; hut Ric^rd called her garet, in Wordsworth's “ Excursion.’’ “ Slop, ing ; and more perplexed than ever, Richard time. I love without raucli hope, Lydia; aware
^
respond; aod-Lydia, pljsndiflig ludden illness, in.
Lydia," said Richard, checking her hand as she resumed his thoughts.
as 1 am of my numerous, and culpable faults;
and well?" 1 . ..!
begged
to
retire.
Richard
rose
to
accompany
“
Excuse
me,”
said
Tliesla,
haughtily.
“ I was’about to turn another leaf, ” I with to read
“No^iBay falber'and .mother are absont on w
but even if 1 acknowledge a slight hope, found
Lydin,
on
retiring
to
her
room,
gave
way
tn
journey { but my kislar Oosalance ik at home, her, but she refused his attend-^oce, and would did not know, Mr. Markley, that yoU gave or you one passage here.
the sweetest and lenderest emotions. She was ed on our congenial tastes and feelipgs.you will
not
lean
hpon
his
proffered
arm.
He
kindly
received private lessons, or Lshould not have
■ She wzi • woman of « ttesd; mind.
and will ba haplpy td aea you; ' She is in the
far above any feeling of envy or revenge, and not deem my vanity unpardonable. 1 am pre
Tender and deep in her exceai of loVe.
pirlor 1 please take iny arm and 1 will conduct placed it around her, however, and persisted In intruded at ihi lime.”
it was wholly front another principle that she pared to hear you say you do not love me; but
Nut
apeaking
mnob,
plaaaed
ralhsr
with
the
joy
helping her to (ha bouse, where be called a
you to her."
“ Thesta !■” said Richard reproachfully, as
Of her own thougbu: by eome eapecial care
rejoiced In Richard’s escape from a connection shut not out all hope that I may some dev win
Her temiMr bad been ftamad, aa ir to inaka
Never had two swoetar or more winning servapt to wait on ber,and raluqtantly returned he rose to detain her ; “ Thesta !” ’"Twas on-,
with Thettii. Superadded to this joy was (he a plaoe in your affections. Lifh would be so
to
the
ladies
he
bad.
left.
A lleliiv, who by addins Jove to peaoe
voices discoursed togrilmr Iban Ihese. Biclily a word, hot sufficient to cover'her face wfth
first throbhiqg consciousness of love—a pure, daik and worthless to roe now, Lydin, if I had
HlRtit tTva on eertb a lire of bapplneie.
This little Incident opened (0 Richard pew crimsdi^ma she (ore herself from hit hands and
ard Markiej’’awaeone that ■thrilled throngh the
unselfish
feeling that asked notliirig, hoped noth not you lo share its enjoyments with me I ”
There, Lydia, that it just what I with to find
hearer like exqulsitd murio;-there seemed to pages tir two Temale Hearts. Ope, it is true, left the room. Poor Lydia burst into tesws, —.«ucli a woman I ”
ing, but was completely happy in Tit own young
“ 1 have netfer hoped for this,” repHed Lyd
|u megio in it, to -powerfuily, y«t tenderly, did gave him pain to Ycad j Jret he was' glad It had Md hid behind .the curtaiq of jtkp '*.'P49R'-rT
and beautiful existence. Richard's teiide'rness ia, smiling, through her tears. “ It is a new
“
I
trust
you
have
already
found
one
jn
whom
it penetrate Abe .hearts of ibote who listened. not been sealed <00 long; and lliough ho did Richdi’d was'at first too much veftd and fgi- most, if nut all, of these qualities unite,” replied of manner, the gentleneka and reference, and and .tlarillDg thought, that I am loved by one
Lydia YernotiV had'Ihe Mihe Aones, (he same npt peasp (o admire be* brilliant mind, he fcaind laieO fd speak ; but after a moment or'two pe Lydia, modestly.
devotion of his looks and word^ had enchained whom I have placed to blab fbove me. Kihbpower, only softer and more delicate; and as his feelings much less tender than ha would walkM'^p to' the Window, and drawing her gen
by degrees her wbqte being;.nut ahe wa* too ard, 1 know not how lo (elT an untmth. 1 have
“
If
you
refer
to
Thesta,
you
are
in
the
on taking iUcliavd'e ardi, she threw baeh the once have (houglit it possible. HU eyes once tly to him, prayed hdr meat earneftiy mil’tD Im wrong. I confess I have been much fascioat- humble gnd unpretuming to think it possible loved you, witliuut ever dreaming it pouibte
veil fro£ her face, be oould. net but ghsiioa opened, bo did not suffer himself to be again pained by Tlietla's. unhappy 4«nper,.but to de
ed by her beauty and intellect, so that I fancied the had Inspired him with similar feelings. She you eared at nil for n*e. If it be indeed (rite
somewhat oorieusly ab lipe from- which .ieaaed blinded, but watdhsA •coitiBkIo'okedmstance spise her taunts M bdartHy
bo fl>^. Unwil myself in love; hut the illuston is dispelled; believed hi* words and looks pipceeded from that I oan make you happy, here i* my hand,
with a critical eya aad » rarpftd judgmoii.
such ,enohanting mhsio,. .
■>
'
ling (0^distress Richard hjr suffering him tp tee and though I.aeknowledge her superior gMkt, 1 pure kindness alone, and resolved tjiat ho should dear Richard. 1 give it without one feeling of
Lydia bad not much regular, permanent beau
Qpetevoping tM^R aiasinusiQ in.tbs parlor. the pain she felt, Lydia Sobir regained bei" usu- have no wish to lire jn (be blaeeof 4bem.r^ never know the deeper emotions be bad exeit- disinwl, hoping that it mny serve yon os n fekbty; and Richg);d, gdio hud.bsfn, gazipjl^II day TM«ta wps the perfprmer.aiid Rifibnrd (ui;nsd aii cAtra gentihneta, aad Wlibiwit'htluding 10 what There ney^r ha* been. any pledge between ua, ed in her own bosom.
ful minisler of my heart. ] should not, deeply
at thd d|^z1liig ey^8 add 'i>riTirenl comptexipn the leaves. Among other pieces, she sung a had pasudrgave bisn Abb tranabrioD, aad en
as Iilove yout eo readily eoneanmhtn noion that
fnd
U
ly
certain,
dear
Lydia,
that
there
never
So
well
did
*he
suoMed
in
this
rvsolulioBt
of Thest^ ^loWhell, was’ toh|'mupli btirid^ to lender little ballad, 'ednfainihg' it mournruf fam gaged him tn conversation upon Schlegel’s po will be.”
that leveral weeks elapsed without Binhard's 1 know your mother think* will dogrado you,
perpeiife Ihh soft lustre of the’ jiazjil .eyes^ tij'ai. ily bisiotiyy'that ohhtiing in with Lydia’s per* em.
'
making any progrese in her confidence, or even ware I not *ere ilrnt it i* one of Ibo fondee*
It
waa
al*»
oerlatn
that"
Lydia’s
tear!
beat
drooueil beqVaili the curious glance or’his 'owp.‘ sqnal pAperiunce, nflTeoied bar to tears. Rich .jNewr-Md Riohafd.btea so sinarrely Charnsatisfying his own heart whether h# had woo hope* of your father, lo aeo am yonr wife.—
Leading tlid young stranger into the parlor, be. ard p]h«erving, ;his,,quitlRd,his post by Xheaia’a *4 M;hH ^.jdta, as npw, Rhe united' so inucli gladig at this osiuranee, for Abongh she felt for an abiding place in hers. We have said before, Your withe* and hi* *11011 lui* mo—or mihor,
Theyta.fjie
f'wld
ppt
sin
inlroiluced her to Jiis sister, »uiU. to .Mr ffieM* side,.^hd going up io.iha wjndow whore Lydia sensibility with so much senlleqess, and such cerely desire to see ner Ihe wife of Richard.
that be loved loo well the incanso of woman’s i* il not, after all, iny own with whiefar prompt*
Miss Brownell- , Afier a lew ^leivanl', but nut lat, kindly to’dfc her band, and whispered softly, fine, infeneciual pcrMpiionj, he could not but
affection
I and io most oases U wat iuffloi«n|ly me to sny, I am <wr yours / ”
“
And
dd
J
99
regrpi)
Lydia,
that,
the
(natter
over-cor^Al greetings, Coiisiance conducted bep_ •‘ Would ihU new heme Srfcre pleasanter to yoli, feel that shWYealiked hla- Met! bfli ptfffect wohas jm terminated.”
obvious to him when he Itad obtaiised it; but to
lo her charobei;, and Biebard tppk the vacant Lydia, nnd you would uM griaae M much for' raaDt ; TImst was nothing Aboh^ abont her.—
‘Nkobo MtNaTnBLBT.’—We eonfes* to a
" Frsinkly, Richard, t do not, for I believe, truly and humbly did he novr A>r the first tine
•eat ift •jphesiit's's^e'. .’AMid'^Mse tones ppn?- Ihp.old one,’’
Her wbulot pliarapior waApamnAsU pnd unpre in my heiif*, (bat/brilliaat and beatiliful as Miss loye,.thel all his wonted confidence forsook biott fondnese for iMgro minstrelsy. Thero i* aome■neticed. and' tMit wilibiha cadanees .sank iqtp.
tending as the lit|le,pQft.ft^.,|hr0ugb.which it
end lie dared qot breathe in words, the hopes (bing in ihhphiinllve ‘ Dearest Maiy.’fn'the afThtfsia's'liea^t
deeply t^'ri they ba^,efef to him with a grateful snsile, at the same,lime 19 transparently ibpne. B9t.be liked her bet- BroorncU eeriaiiiiy i«, sli« hoe npt (he temper
feelionale reoiembraece of ’ Luey Neal,’ and
that oenterod in his soul.
nhri to leaVelier.' ^Hifiurped,toward let" (bat mip waa not ^bb’wy. Her soft, hazel lon*,ekeypM.hiappr"
reached before.' Her ey«s dropped bedeath hie
Nnor the close of a fioo day ia Soxtenbor, in the meiodiona mourning for * Uncle Ned,’
“Np,
,!
M’*
desired
a
gentler
hod
admiring’’gIfe'neeA; they grew dim with taais the i^nA bat Thtsla badleftlt and heated her eyet, and fiihrj Winioat paid cheekk,Cached bis sweeter, and'ihoM trusting wife; one who could tlia Judgf called Lydia to the door lo look at a tMt goes direetly lo ifao hear*, and make* Ital
f hich she vajuly iM»ve to concealher heart self in the aloMS. Ha bogged bar to 'reabma haaiA moN daaply ithask even IBbaitn'a giorious
ian (rill* tehm tense. It U like Ottinn's oiuafo
forgive ihy (halttj and bear patiently with my hlaeh pewy .bn hod been purehaaing.
beat quIpyiy .and'hV hfnd trembUd like a leaf the music, but sha doltBy d^twdt. and whanTM epgie » a. Pidendid .bird, hut af- caprioee/- I eiaa eelBsh, of ooareo, in wiebing
** Oh! my own daar Jnnoeit I ’’ oried Lydia, of memory, ‘ pleotanl and moemiol lo theaodl.’
be
persisted.in
bis
entreaties,
referred
him
in
>0 the wliid.' ‘'lei it was dot the words, but the
•iieh nitMing .to AniAe her 4eetii;y with aline i dying out into the yard and throwing her arets ‘ Deareet May,’ Im* boeoine elaHie—a tort of '
tqaet, fv.iueh prodivod thia effoutv All the (en- a scomfol manber to Miss yernop.
winning aa a Ultle, «Dow-wbl(e dove that one but I dp
^ ''i'* 9*** so food around Ibo pony’n oeok with a hurtl of .joyful Veou* Afrieanui, with
" Lydia, do you play
be ibtjulred.
Qffness IbM qtfw nan feel, for wobm, eia«
can fblo 10 toMy'lo one**'b0dott f ” tlioughi he, and loving, she Mold mould ma into almost any tear*. “ Dear Jooooll I bow do jtov do? Have
' B*r
*0 hiight fety tble* at Oititf,
bfWMd in,iliio. aMlody;flr(bi«>vrfct» TbesM’s
jB^t Lydia bad left tM ropm. an^
at ha detained Isydha at Ma tMo ■ spbolo hour, thing iM desired.”
TMt.oMM baek again to yoor old oii«trean?
Yabto
tbs
mood
am |oe* ew^.’
iTbe atMMg paniom toTii.' Richard hiit ’aoWii by ’Tbeiia, and again addntaawiii ^aatiootta boraaMand bWart, nod
In tbloh uf OM
"I.dfrp m yop iylllteJ tfnk a woman qi(a Haw kind io yon, door
And ‘ poor Lnoy Nonl.’'(hal Woloipoof dhrM
<*> he* h«iiglMi,.nNbira.naa Wiy avaheaedieUidi usad all "tile'ihseinatleln of Mtabln dnd'mkn ’'
* !!•• AWniriiei and ol tbaeedayf,’* rwUpd Lydia, lowering her toft fethitl”
iaa, her very oame ha* htwomo tbn ttyoopyam
pepActiraBiAFe (bt/oliwA tbot bid settled npey
'.M Iqvnd ga ah* itQiinB QdMid iwTa btsmbM;
“ She is yniun, Lydix, nod ynn npH Mv«r of patM*, i^irg pod luvo,. The wMn notld
eyea baneaw noharffa aariiaat, panetratibg
papa
ints fASK* M«ai*a.waii|ns.
^Fiftiyf*’ .
wa;b»8|»eKr
!sr*aPa,«vaibn*.
'Mb'WdWi li. i<ih. > ;‘
" *'
glancei
‘
.
part with horagain."
U redolnnt pf the .pweel pod phtinlhro air in
Biebard saw bis power, ana taw it witb^nii ar pwe iuii'‘
’ ’
pi aiiTlKa Of MDDOjanoo to pnj
; and bor
“fdhie? Did you say mine? Ob, uncle,
W4U yew pray fol" my aaeetia Is tka pne*
whi^ h.*r ohtroaa arp nkanfed i /Mdlh*
much (riumpbas4rttei»ward joy.- Thestawas trdS’j^..... cless.R was.a.wound that I'abalad (HadlihB dt'CMaAhsy Mteo ««a dbyiliing bat a Auit?” be inquired.
h*w «nn ] nvM" Ihnnk (you fonngb? XfWJPtWt ly
of bpr phioioffiMm hftms cam** o«er'ii*Nk» :
' “ Ob,. Beauty'!
. ** thdugbi ha|ipy.o«o. .Tbt Jodga and BWuwAwesiatfu*
Qo nrdiaaiy nbouui'.i 'flac^UN 414 aNaoliaH^f daetily "/ti" tbb
“ Certainly, 1 oould not negleot to pray for not think fif fooliab Ibr |«vinip tbli liftlgi. wgw- a pleotant ohodow
odufe,
OBa>.*JMtkadIitiaaatafnaa tbowaliiMt'A -brawf' HitiMr4ei4*wwid.ta tteaWeilli iborib W’b'M’
Nhn i* Mw IxU mmdiwii relio
oiia wftifr-hae hbraya troalod no odtlC taek dli- turn no
^<adfgg»tlsa:iwm*i....... Mbribdk
.
m
‘ObiiriMharkp
onreUt,
.
mK
ofbMM> Shn haaekawed xUk wo th* cam****
'•MqatHnk giMilwhAiolMiitiia
iAiab'
How happy 1 would Cmi.'
•t mf faUwr'ifkand. Sb# fOOXU to iMOAlaMtf
hlioatehMtbataaaA
iato&tebaitd'aimuU
Ai^
*4^i^DiMMal 4b Ai*aB>*4a » Hd «■(.
1/ dPidfj "Wnim" Hietftii'iljmr fiiVdtyie, |ntvehtr a* Mie said tbit, tliere Waa such a tfenihg m liUnilialtrAodatfo* pear*’UiMlo NtM/Oh asdly dm
**l)*yiN>iaiUkaliaflaadbaNhitwiiM abd Aib tbia
dad of! hie
bia wool, Oo
Oed
hloio tbtli
tUl ib*
ffb* oH ^
daHyr ^rwoitwP die ItMglilaMhAiWniptaiMI diwlUtikiirkiRM kftd
W !• »!»•
|Oad*d
4 hlom
MA'
airdh^<4RbtaM«H«Mi vi^atlni
kodiJigA,
wJtitoiiin pi kp
,«|pd* kantkmaoi, who, We Im|I« IWni H mm'
lilMvi T4ftalMMdtfcrii«nJidllteAM«r Sddid *fetHT»ahilfcaa*4^d*f^Heliardnldoh
riahig fahi fbai adw
f^radha^oldMhlahlMiaaJc’atq sd;
3 «;! ■' i ------- ------- --' tmtmm 4niiiM,l>wTMpyiMi » pwrt
lit mail fih ^ V
Biobard bad aoinGiRiiJdiaddteilrtifMylifr hit apacial protaotii^
‘ Gobs wb*r* tb* geo* aiggw* g*,'
iproBf from jealouay—Irom a raar that nor 4aUnqulibed the band he hod tahea td detani wHh anything *6 dear to hor.
KAXHAM A WING,
At No. 8 1-2 Boutelle Bloch, Main Strtet.
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Taa SxAtiROOK Mtihukr.—Mention was
for fair dealing, we have ae hesitation in re each signal success. Its Snancial management,
made last week, of an attempt by John M. Dow
as a whole, whatever may be said of trifling
commending him to our readers.
of Seabrook, lo murder his wife, by inflicting a
points, has unquestionably been bold, shrewd wound on the side of her neck with a knife.—
Fodtion Beflned.
and suooessful-t^nd what is better still, 'in the He was committed to Exeter jail. Dow had
A prominent item in the approaching Slate
highest degree honorable to the Company.—- been drunk for a week previous to the assault,
election, with all parlies, is Ibe temperance
We believe this is the general sentiment of the and been absent from bis home during the time;
question, especially as connected with the li
on returning home, half crazy by rum, be found
Stockholders ; and that they are well disposed bis wife at a neighbor’! house and requested
quor law. In this slate of things everybody
—setting minor differences aside—to give most her to return wilh him, but as he was.abusive
wants to know (he precise position of the sev
honorable credit to the men whose masterly she was afraid to accompany him, be then un
eral candidates in relation lo the present law.
management has so well sustained the interest dertook to compel her to retfim home, and when
The-correspondence below meets this demand,
a short distance on the way be isized his knife
and the honor of the Company.
and inflicted the fatal wound. Dow U twentyas well, probably, ns it has any chance of being
one years of age. The wife died on Tuesday
•
/L
------------FroZ TaTerner'i Beadingi.
met before election. Let those who are inter
■He was an old man. Not so old either, for, j and^shg, a delicate, fragile creature, fair as the
of her wounds. We believe she was about
the wrinkles that marred his cadaverous visage | orange blossoms that trembled in her hair. I
ested
read
carefully,
and
act
independently.
Whether
readings
or
acting
?-^lhose
who
WATERVILLE..... JULY 22, 1852.
twenty years of age,—cut down in Ihe very
were not the autograph that Time’sTinsers had ; remember how clear and firm his voice echoed
hear Hamlet's soliloquy, see Hamlet soliloquize flower of youth by the murderous band of him
Obat, Juna 33,1853.
laidvtherej and the hand that placed upon the ; through the old church, as ha promised to love,
gin;_At a temparance convention assembled at Po
AGENTS FOB THE MAIXi.’
If they hear Pistol threatened with a leek, they who bad promised lo protect and love her.—
on the 16th day
of the .preaent month,. oompriaing
low lublu the well-drained glass, did not trem- ; protect, ami to cherish the gentle being at his
y 01
.
_
V. U. I’ALMZK, Amerionn Newspaper Agent, Is Agent land,
a large and respectable portion of the yoteri of Cumber see him chew, and swnllnw it. And yet the The miserable man now lies in Exeter jail,
is authorised tutakeAd'---hie so with the weakness llial age iinliicifs ; yet ,
^nil 1 know he thought as he looked down for this paper,and
. .
vertitementa
land County, thr.e undanigiied were chosen a committae
very old apd very wretched looked the solo oo- j fondly upon her, that the very winds of Heav- and Subsoriptions, at the same rates as required by os. to address a letter of Inquiry to nil the candidates for acting is more in Ihe face and voice of the read awaiting trial.
Hit ofBces are at Scollay‘a Building, Court st., Button: Qovernor, hoping tliereby to asoartain thsir views of a
cupant of that narrow room, with in red cur-1 cn should not visit her face loo roughly. And Tribune Building, New York ; N. W. cor. Third and
Bo'wdoin Collbgr—The semi-centennial
question which sve deem of great importanoa at the er than elsewhere. Prof. T. has singular pow
tains, and floor stained wiili tobacco juice, and , i|,en my father would tell us of a home mode Chestnntets. PhiTadelpbia; S. W.oor. North and Pay present time.
era of voice that make the nudience think they anniversary at Bowdoin College, will be cele
We earnestly request you, therofore, to answer, at an
nn atmosphere abundantly .sca.sonud liy lilts bur-1 very bright by watchful affe.clion, and of the ette sts., Baltimore.
see what they only hear. Certainly he is one brated Tuesday, Aug. 31, when an Historical
S. M. I’ETTENOiLL & Co., Newspaper Agenti.No. 10 early day, the following inquiries
room inlo wliich it opened. A hut (it must; dark eyed boy, and of the fair haired girl, who btiiic
St., Boston, are Agents for the Kestern Mall, and
Are you In favor of the repeal of the “ act for the sup
address will be delivered in the forenoon before
hnve been intended for one) Imlf concealed llio | came after a while lo gladden it, and then you' arc authorised to receive Advertisements and Snbscrip- pression of drinking liouies and tippling shops,” approv of Ihe most agreeable, if not one of the most
the Alumni by Nehemiah Cleaveland, Esq.,
owner’s uncombed locks, amt unmislakeahle know, he removed lo the West, and lost sight t i<int at the seme rates at required at th it office. Their ed Juno 3,1851 V
correct, readers of Shakspeare. The stage has and in ihe afternoon, an oralioA by Hon. John
receipts are regarded as paymentt.
Are you in favor of any modification of said act, which
evidence ofa familiar acquainlance with ‘ brick-1 of you, Mr. Strong.
torn Shakspeare to tatters ; and those who see S. Tenney.
shall in any way impair its present efficiency ?
lials and the gutter ’ did that sum? hat produce.,
Once again, the lady pauBed7 for the agony
■ assured
if that
' ' the
‘
We beg you to bo
only motive we
Commencement exercises will lake place
have in aodressing you In (his seorotngty abrupt man or hear it now joust see or hear it as it is, rather
Who were they f
Then there was a coat, out of whose sleeves I „f the strung man before her, was fearful to he
ner, is, that when we vote wo may not bo deceived in than as It was or would have been. Shylook Wednesday, Sepl. 1.
peeped a pairof elbows in rejoicing con.scious-j hold, and when she spoke again, it was in a
One day last week two plain, practical look reference to this important matter.
William iL Allen, L. L. D., will deliver the
must yijtl where the author intended be should
ness tliat they ‘could afford to be out.’ Add lo j lower and more mournful lone :
With sentiments of high regard.
ing men were seen standing upon the ” watchoration before Ihe F. B. K. Society, Thursday,
Yours,
respectfully,
these a shabby pair of faded pants, and yon
‘I promised ray father, previous to his death,
only mutter.; the Shrew rave and fight when Sept. 2. A poem is also expected.
JuNAB loBDAM,
have, reader, the tout ensemble of the wielch-1 that if ever I visited his native State, 1 would rock ” below Ticonic Bridge, on the Winslow
W. A. VlNTO.’T,
wlie ought only to sulk ; and Othello roar where
The. Germania Band has been engaged and
,1osBPH Chabdlrb, )Com,
d being, wlio had just commenced his-daily i.euk out his old friend. But, when I inquired side.' For near an hour they stood there, eph^sliould sigh. But this is nol Prof. 'Fs fault will be present on the occasion.
John W. Puekman, |
potations in the only grog shop he was allowed , for you, they unfolded a terrible story lo me, parenily looking, carefully at the mills, Ihe
John Leavitt,
J
The inauguration of Rev, R. D..Hitchcock,
—though lie would be seriously in fault if he
lo frequent. And yet, the wretched, friendless ' Mr. Strong; they told me of a broken and des- bridge, the dam, the bay, and the houses and Gov. Huuu.vr.i), llullowcll.
the newly elected Professor of Natural and Re
.'eature that sat Ihere half slupified with the ! olale liou.sehold ; of a dark eyed boy that left
did not interpret Hamlet to an audience of Yan
lots in sight from their position. They appear
vealed Religion, will take place at lhat lime.
Halluwell, Jane 25Uit
effects of his morning dram, had a heart, and | his home in disgust and despair, for one on the
Qcmtlbmb2< I have no concealment of my views kees just as (he old English stage gave him to
ed
to
be
in
conversation,
probably
touching
the
far up a great many pair of winding stairs in ^ homeless seas ; of the gentle, uncomplaining
upon subjects involving deeply the pnbllo welfare, If 1
Hollis St. Crurcr.—Wo learn from the
the stiff conitiers of Elizabeth. Whether heard
that heart was. a door, easily passed by, and . wife, iliat went down will) a prayer on her lips, objects that met their eyes. Few saw them at could have upon other subjects ; and 1 wish none by
Boston correspondent of the Newburyport Her
those
who
may
become
acquainted
with
such
views*
for
amusement
or
instruction,
his
readings
must
on that door, covered with cobwebs and dust
dost j for lier erring husband, broken-hearted to the this time, and nobody has seen them since.—
All 1 ask Is truM—a candid and broad-viewed con
ald lhat the case between Rev. John Pierpont
of Time and Sin, was wrillen, ‘ Man! ’ Bui '.grave ; of the fair haired girl, they placed by One of them wore a hat with an inch more struction of sentiments uttered by roe j and from yotf I be in the highest degree satisfactory ;—though and the church connected with the Hollis street
have
no
fear
of
any
other
treatmentnobody dreamed of this, and when the ' Tern- j her side in a little while. O! it is a sad, sad
Hy answers to your questionsi communicated in a let such as do not know Shakspenre from Byron religious sm-iety, has recently been settled by
peranco men’ had gone loliira wilh the pledge,; »iory, I have heard of my father’s old friend.’ brim than Ihe latest pattern of Genin's ; but Ihe ter of the 22d Inst., must neecssarily be brief, will re may nut concur in our opinion. Few men read a compromise, the basis of which was that Mr.
and promised liim employment and respecla-i ‘It was 11 It was I that did it all! I kill- other bore no prominent marks but those of quire oarefhl consideration In their bearing upew the
important subject involved in them, and upon the spirit with the same correctnes.a, and at the same time Pierpont should have the income of the church
bility if he would sign it; and Olivers (well j cd them I ’ said old Bill, in a voice hoarse with good living.
pioperly which had accumulated«ince the com
of our government. I submit them with such a feeling.
meaning men loo,) had rated him soundly for j emotion, as he lifted his head from his clasped
To the first question propounded, “ Are yon In favor throw in so boldly (heir own grnceful concep mencement of the suit, and should pay bis own
‘‘ What a chance ! ” Ihe elder of the two wag
of the repeal of the act for the suppression of drinking tions of tone and manner. In both ihese be is
Ills evil ways, and lie had lurned n deaf ear to ' hands, and looked upon the lady, every feature
counsel, and waive all further right or claim
and tippling shops, approved June 2d, 1851," I
nil lliuse Ihings, and .gone hack wilh blind per- wearing such a look of agonizing remorse, and overheard to say, as they walked back from the houses
would answer: I have always believed the law for the peculiarly adapted to the popular as well as the upon the property. The amount he received
liimcily lo his cups again, every body said old helpless despair, that she shuddered to behold water.
suppression of'drinking houses and tippling shops, ap
trained eye and ear. In light, miscellaneons was about (2500, or one half Ibe original dona
Billy Sirong’s case was a hopeless one.
Fortunes should have been made there proved by me, June 2d, 1851, to have been the wishes of
it. Wide, wide open stood the door then, and
tAepsqple, deliberately "matured during a period of sev- readings he gives a most agreeable entertain tion. This settlement avoids the passing of
Ah ! none of ihese had paliently groped their Ibe lady hastened to pass in. A small, fair years ago,” answered the other.
.........through the oneraf^ years, and....
unequivocally expressed
judgment by the Supreme Court upon various
way up (he lieari's winding stairs and lead llio hand was laid gently upon old Bill’s nrm, and a
ly organ authorized by the constitution, and the spirit of
‘‘ I tried to get this power for our works— our institutions, to transform such vrishes into la^—the ment ; and in this department we never heard questions interesting to chnrcbes.—[Post.
in.seriptiun on the liidden dour there. But sweet voice murmured :
hut no I” and the first speaker uttered the sen members of the Senate and House of Representatives in him excelled.
wliile the unhappy man sat by Ihe pine table
‘ Kven for ail this, there is redemption, and
Legislature assembled. I do believe that the Legisla
. Distdrbarczs in Canada.—Some days
lhat morning, the bar keeper suddenly enlered, you well know in what manner. In the name tence slowly, and wilh a contraction of the brow ture had the right, under our constitution, to pass such
since we had occasion to record the disturb
Almoat
Certain
Death.
a law. 1 am opposed to frequent legislation on one and
followed by. a lady willi a pale, high brow, of the mother (hat loved you, in Ihe name of that indicated disappointment.
the same subject, and am, therefore, opposed to the re
Willis, the little, stick-of-twist poet, hat sent ances which have occurred betweeir the color
. mild, hazel eyes, and a strangely winning ez- your dying wife, and of the child that sleeps
Where are “ our ” works ? mentally inquired peat of this law, until It shall have had a fair trial before a second challenge to John Van Buren. O, ed people and the whites at St. Catharines,
the people.
pressiun on her pensive lace. The old man hesido her, 1 ask you, will you sign the pledge ?’
Canada. This was occasioned by some com
the listener lo this dialogue. Lowell, Manches
To the second question, " Are yon in favor of any
looked up with a vacant stare of astoni.shmeni,
‘ 1 will,’ said old Bill, and he brought down
modification of said Act, which shall, in any way, impair John ! if you’ll only turn the foolish fellow over mendations of Ihe officers in command, of the
as the bar keeper offered Ihe lady a chair, and his hand with such force on the pine table, that ter, Lawrence, Lewiston—where was the man its present efficiency ?" f would reply, I have always your knee and give him a blister, you shall be excellent manoegvering of the colored troops,
the object of this law, *' the suppression of
pointed to the occupant of the other saying':
its rheumatic limbs with difficulty maintained permitted to erect, his works, and to help build approved
drmking houses and tippling shops," and should, there- forgiven for bolding the same rank among pol at a public training in St. Catharines. The
‘That’s Billy Sirong.ina’am’ and with a lin (heir equilibrium, and then eagerly seized the up such a place as Waterville ought lo have fore» be opposed to any amendment or modification of
iticians lhat he does among poets. Do, John whites took offence at this praise of their color
gering glance of curiosity, left that gentle wo pen and pledge the lady placed before him, been years ago ? We, of the Mail, did not hear iti that would impair its legitimate efficiency.
ed fellow-soldiers, and commenced a row, which
Yours
respectfully,
—and save the world the disgrace of seeing resulted quite seriously lo the poor blacks;
man alone wilh the'lisiuiiished and now thor and when he returned them to her, the name of
JoiiNllUUBARD.
the
dialogue,
or
see
the
men
;
but
we
know
who
oughly sidiered man.
such a great poet kill such a great man.
William Strong lay in brood legible characters
Messrs. Jordan and otliers, Ooinra|ttee.
many of whom, it ia said, are preparing to
they were, and where they have laid the foun
The soft eyes of the lady wapdered wilh a upon the paper.
move,
or have already moved West, in conse
Belfast, June 23,1852.
Death of Lemuel Paine, Eaq.
sad, pitying expression, over Bill,s J'eatures,
There was an expression, ludicrous from its dation of one of the best manufactories in New
quence.
Gentlesien:—The mail of yesterday brought me
and then in a low, sweet voice, she asked :
intensity of curiosity, on the bar keeper’s phys England. The place is not Waterville, but it yours of tfaU'JJd inst., propounding the following inter
Lemuel Paine, Esq. of Winslow, died very
Another and a very serious riot has occured
rogatories, to which I very clicerfully return the' same
‘ Am I rightly informed ? Do 1 nddnus Mr. iognomy, as the lady passed quietly through the
should have been ! It might have been, but answer 1 have already given to very iiunu-rous inquiries suddenly on Monday afternoon. He was found in Canada within a few days, between the
William Strong?*
‘ shop,' after her long interview with old Bill,
of the same character:
dead in bis hay field, where he was accustom Catholics and Orangemen, or Protestant Irish
1. Are yon in favor of the repeal of the ” sot for the
Ah ! wilh those word.s tlie lady had got fur and the expression was in no degree lessened, for the oversight of Waterville men.
men. The occasion was, the celebration of the
suppression
of
drinking
houses
and
tippling
shops,”
ap
ed to resort for exercise adapted to the' infirthther up the winding stairs, nearer Ihe hidden when, a few moments after, old Bill followed
bailie of Boyne, on Ihe 12th of July—battle
proved
Jnoe
2d,
1851
?
Depravity—Bum and iti EfDjcts.
door than all who had gone before her.
her without slopping, ns usual, to lake a ‘ sec
,2. Are you in favor of any modification of said act, ities of his advanced age. When found be lay whicli decided the fhte of the Stuarts and the
A new and elegantly finished buggy, belong whicli shall in any way impair its present efBulencv ?
‘ Yes, that is my name, ma'am,’ said old Bill, ond glass,’ and he never passed over the thres
with a pitchfork in his hand,and had probably Romish dynasty in Great Britain. It seems
If the object,of your first interrogatory is to learn
and he glanced down at his shabby allire, and hold again.
ing to Mr. Purmot Hill, was cut and otherwise whether I am in favor of the repeal of the act referred died suddenly in a fit. He was among the ear that Ihe day was celebrated at Toronto in tliu
actually tried lo hide the elbow which was
Reader of mine, if you are of those whose mutilated, on Tuesday night, so as to be near to, and, as a consequence, the removal of all restrictions
usual manner, delegations of Orangemen go
upon the traffic in intoxicating drinks, 1 answer it, with ly settlers of Winslow, and has been a very
peeping out farihesi, for it was a long time true, earnest souls bear ever about them one
ing in from the neighboring towns to join in
out
any
qualification,
in
the
negative.
useful and influential man.
siiico he had been addressed- by that name, great desire to benefit their fellow men, if your ly spoiled. It stood in his stable, which wag
Ihe celebration. The occasion passed off in
If the object of your second interrogatory is to learn
unfastened,
and
had
no
other
protection
(lian
whether 1 am in favor of any modifications of the aot
and somehow, it sounded very pleasant to him. heart is yearning over some erring brother man,
Toronto wkhont distnfbsmce ; but whilo lhere,
wh^h
would
afford
further
protection
tojlrinklng
houe*
Waah and be Clean.
‘ I am very glad to meet you, Mr. Strong.’ whom you would gladly raise from the depths the supposed impossibility of finding a wretch es and tippling shop! than tht0 act now affords, 1 answer
the delegation from Hamilton received a tele
said Ihe lady. ‘ 1 have heard my father speak of degradation and misery, and point to the sufficiently debased lo commit such an act.— it, as deoidediyt in'the negative.
Go to Mr, Moore’s Bathing Rooms, just be graphic dispatch adviaing iKem lhat they would
But it is not beyond the range of probabilities, that
of you so often, and of tlie days when you and higli\s'ay of peace and virtue, remember that
Mr. Hill has been active in enforcing the law time Qtid experience may demonatrate to the friends as low Ticonic Bridge, and save the trouble and be attacked by (be Romanists on their return
•he were boys together, that 1 almost feel as if somewhere in his heart roust be a door, which
well as the opponents of* the law, the necessity of fur expense of going lo the Doctor for medicine. home. They accordingly armed themselves in
we were old acquaintances. You surely eun- when rightly applied Iq, will open unto you.— against some of the grog-khops of our village, ther legislation on the subject matter. To prejudge the
self-defence, and some of their Toronto friends
and for a few days past has been threatened merits of any stioh legislation, even if I were able to an> For one dollar a year yon can keep as clean offered lo accompany them back lo Hamilton.
not hnve forgotten Charles Morrison ? ’
See to it that ye find it.
ticipate its purport, aTould be unbecoming the position 1
‘ No! no I Charlie and I used to be old cro
wilh vengeance, even lo his life. Some poor oeetipy as a* candidate
^for office.
**
Shonlii
Shontil the
’ reprasen as a new dickey, and grow fat all Ihe days of On their way back, on board the steamboat,'
Batuing.—Dr. Mayo furnishes some bints object of pity and contempt, deluded by his tatives of the people, in the discharge of their duty, mod* your life. See Mr. Moore’s advertisement— (he company were addressed and urged lo act
nies,’ said old Bill, with sudden animation, and
ify the provisions of the law referred to, or substitute
flight in his eye, such as had not been there on ‘ Bathing, that may bo read with advan
strictly on the defensive, and not lo use their
'
sympathy for rum, and for those who deal it another in its stead. it would only remain for roe, were and then go and wash up.
tage
at
this
season
of
the
year.
At
night,
for many a day, except when rum lent it a fit
1 occupying the executive chair, to aot in obedience to
weapons unless they were fired on or their
out
for
money,
has
consented
to
be
the
tool
for
my
own
convictions
of
doty.
warm water should be employed ; in the morn
ful brilliancy.
Lightning Rods,
lives were seriously endai)ge*red.'And to
1 can only add that it would be my endeayorso to act
ing, cold. The frame, after thB-y^«Hslicu|^ tbis_sneaking and cowardly revenge. Thatjpji.e
..,..K.«»Ah ! ihe lady did''nol.know,i^“f'
guard against Ml excitement m far as pqssiblej^^.__
been tokjphVj.
angels did, that she had mounted lhe'Mi‘rs*an’a the day, is in a condition ^iom c^X(erm|M| base enough for the deed is permitted by God mvself as a man—In soeh manner'as would So nupriffdfine Mptaiii "of”ifie boat was iiiducM fpTcIflti^"”
many of the lightning rods attachedio builif*
...........................
tPiity
the interesla
of tbs 8tata or bni
.
was softly feeling for that unseen door, so she soothing influence of warm bathing. The wn8B and man to breathe and walk'in our streets is ............................
his bar and furnish no intoxicating drink to the
Very respectfblly, yourSj
iiigs for their protection, poslively invHe de company.
person should,, preparatory to retiring forest,
went on :
W. 0. CaosBT.
cause
of
alarm
to
all
who
regard
their
lives
or
Messrs. Johas Jobdub and otbers. Com., &o.
struction, owing to bad construction. We re
‘ I utmost feel as if 1 could sec the old spot be laved wiili warm water, and afterwards a
On landing the Orangemen began their march
upon which your homestead stood, Mr. Strung, moderate glow should be produced by gentle (heir property worth protecting. Could he he
member a church that stood for years soliciting homeward quietly, not even using their music,
WlNTHROP, lOlh July, 1852.
I have heard my father describe it so often.— drying with towels. It has been said that cold found out (be very men who instigated Ihe act
GRirra.:—Your letter, mailed at Gray, on the 9th lost., destruction from the clouds. Old Deacon D. under escort of a-slrong body of police. Slones
The hill, with its crown of old ouks at the hack water, used at night, has the advantage of pre could not refuse to lend a band lo lash him has just been reoeived. It contains two qnestioos to
were thrown at them from time'lo time, but no
which
you desire answers from me.
said it was well enough without further ex
of your liouse, and the field of golden harvest venting the feel from' becoming tender. The
notice was taken of them. At leiigih, howev
As they are very frankly, bat somev^liat laconically,
through the sireels. I^is to be hoped, howev
grain lliat waved in front. Then tliere was (lie reverse is the fact. Tenderness of the feet is
asked, I will take the liberty to answer them in the same pense ; but the schoolmaster assured him that er, a man*stepped out of the crowd and gave
green grass plat, before the front door, and the much sooner and more surely remedied by the er, lhat pobody instigated it ; and we arfi sure manner.
the first thunder cloud that passed within bail the bass drum a kick, which was being carried
Query, i. " Are yon in favor of the repeal of the * act
huge old apple-tree, that threw its sliadows use of warm water than cold. The direct pur lhat nobody dare, openly in the face of a de fur the suppression of drinking bouses and tippling ing distance would accept the invitation to by the drummer’s assistant; at Ibis, the drum
across it, and the great old-fashioned pnriicu, pose of bathing is belter obtained by warm cent community, do less than brand Ihe perpe shops,' approved June 2,1851 7 "
knock Ihe steeple off. So it did—just as any mer sprang forward to protect his drum, when
Answer: 1 am not.
and tlie grape-vine lhat crept round the pillars, than cold water. Nevertheless, there are some trator as a villain of the very lowest stamp.—
Query, 2. *‘ Are you in favor of any modification of body acquainted with the nature of electricity he received a severe slab. He immediately
and Ihe rose-bush that looked in %t llie bed- who are compelled to use cold water for their
ssid sot, which shall in any way impair Its present effi*
drew his pistol and Abot the assassin dead ; and
Probably he will never be known lilt be con ciency? "
could have foretold. Lightning rods construct (hen began a general melee, in the course oi
looin window, and the spring that went shin feet at night ; if they use warm water, there is
Answer > I am not.
ing and singing through the bed of'mint at Ihe no reaction; and their feet and ankles become fesses bis sins at the foot of the gallows, to
Trusting that these answers are sufficiently txpKcU,l ed upon right principles may be regarded as which ten persons were wounded.—[Boston
painfully chilled, and deficient in circulation. wards which hia steps rapidly lend.
side of the house.’
retnain, verv oordially,
almost sure protection; and tboso who procure Traveller.
Your ob't sqrv't.
R. Holmss.
Old Bill moved uneasily in his chair, and the But the morning is the proper season for the
them should be careful that they get the best
The new Pobtaob Bill, relative to news
^^It is not a pleasant duly lo inlorm ‘ Will
muscles around bis mouth twitched oeciisional- employment ofi cold water, Ibe temperature of
The
Seaeon.
papers and pamphlets, has finally passed the
plan.
which,
however,
should
bear
a
relation
lo
the
ly ; but unmindful of this, in the same low,
Wild ’ lhat in Ihe fury of his admiration of
time of year, and to the temperature of Ibe ‘ Inez ’ he has failed to reach the smooth ver
With (be exception of bay, (he farmer baa
inelling tones, (he lady kept on :
A model notr on exhibition at the Williams House of Represantatives. It is to take effect
on tho lit of October next, and provides that
‘ Many and many were the hours, so father weather, us well as lo Ihe strength of the per
a
good
bat
veil
in
prospect.
Com
is
unusnally
House, as may be seen from an advertisement, printed matter thali be. ebarged at (he rate of
sification due to his fair inamorata. He is
would say, ‘ Willie and I used lo puss under son using it. Sometimes, therefore, it is better
good,
and
so
far
at
may
be
judged
from
the
ap
has met such approbation from scientific men one i^nt for two ounces for any distance under
Ihe shadow of that old apple-tree ; playing at lo use water, in the morning, tepid, just as at not the first who has assayed lo kneel before
hide-and-aeek, or lulling on |he grass, telling night it may happen, for various reasons, to be her. ‘ Lily,' too, has her unknown worship pearance of the tops, potatoes promise well.— as mast satisfy those who cannot investigate it three thousand roilea, and ono cent for every
each Ollier Ihe wonders we would achieve when desirable to avoid the relaxing effects of water pers. No disjointed lay is worthy of either.— Winter grain was killed badly by Ihe unfavor for themselves. Some in Waterville—among additional ounce or part of an ounce. For any
we became men, and when (he sunset laid its toe warm. A person in health and strength is It is not every honest heart lhat can breathe able winter; but.we have seen some very hand them, we believe. Prof. Loomis— pronounce it distance over 'three thousand miles, double
these ralea Postage to be paid in advance.
crown of gold on the lop of the oaks on the hill, the better for having the entire person bathed
some fields. Orchards, are promising an excel the best they have seen. We advise those who
But actual subscrilMrs, receiving their papeu
1 can sec Willie’s mother standing in the front with cold water in the morning, followed by its worship sniootlily in rhyme ; andthose who lent yield. Hay, though less in quantity, will
would in any oaso erect lightning rods, to call regularly from the office of publication, will be
door, with her whi'e cap and check apron, and sufficient friction lo produce a general healthy would * pay honorable court ’ to either Lily or
the pleasant smile that always lay around her. glow. In these simple directions two effects Inez, by our agency, must do it in most prince' be of belter quality than last year. The weath at the Williams House and see Ihe model we charged only half tbeee rates. They may pay
quarterly in advance at the office where they
er has been rather favorable for getting it in ; allude to.'
lips, and hear her cheerful voice calling—Come are contemplated ; one, oiconAs of the person ; ly style.
receive their papers. Bills and receipts may
Ihe other, a stimulating or soothing inflncnce
hoys, come lo tupper,’
apd wilh good economy and a favorable winter.
(rorUMBuUiBlbU.] be. enclosed by publishers without a^itionM'
‘ Alek ’ offers to fliid (he lost 'college bell-,
One after another the big, warm, blessed 9n the nerves, or on the system generally.—
question whether nearly as roach stock may
CHandaw in honee Caution.
charge. Weekly papers are entirely free of
tears came rolling down old Uill’s pale cheeks. Both of ihese effects are capable of being at'^ we will send the Mail a year, gratis, to the Col not be'kept the snsoing as the past winter.
postage within the county where they are pohitained
to
a
still
greater
extent
by
(be
use
of
As
this
is
a
most
formidable
diiease,
and
is
Ah ! (he lady had found the door (bun.
lege Reading Boom. He believes, that having Good oouraSe and good economy must be kept
lisbed.
baths.
becoming prevalent in Ibis country, the snbjeci
‘ 1 was always at liome, at Willie’s, father
beoome weary of the poor attention given lo its in miad, and vrith tbesu w« should not fear lo
Ex Harshal Tdket.—The Hayor and Al
would say, and used lo have my bowl of fresh
deserves oarefnl investigation. I lost a valu
A liuMANZ Act.—We see it stated (hat a
milk, and breadffioo, and when lliese had disap drayman, during one of the recent hot days, had * classic tones,’ Ihe bell has strayed into Ibe En stand in the farmer’s shoes another year.
able horse in June. Be took Ihe disease of dermen, ol Boston, have appointed Ur. Gil
bert Nourse, Chief of the Police of lhat oily,
peared, Willie would draw his stool lo bis an awning spread over bis horse to keep off Ihe glish Department in search of an ‘ unknown
another horse early in the Winter, and exhibi
A. & K. Railroad.
in place of Francis Tukey. We find the fol
mother’s feet, lay h'u head mi her lap, and she sun. One end of the awning was supported tongue/ Nothing, he. sayt, allracis attention
The Fiffh was a profliable day for railroads ted symptoms similar to those of horse-ail un lowing expressive card in the Mail of 'Thurs
would tell us some pleasant atory, it might be upon the top of tho front slakes of his carl, and like novelty. We accept the offer, and if Alek
of Joseph or David, or of some good child who the other end upon tho bames of (he harness.
generally. Tlie A. A K. Railroad carried two til his head became carious in every part, when day.
don’t find Ihe bell he m ust pay for ihe paper.
The Reason Why I “ He meddled unth
ufierwardf became a great man, and then she There was sufficient room between the animal’s
Ibousand two hundred eigbly-one passengers be died. It was only by timely warning from
would part Willie's brown curls from his fqre- back and the awning for the circulation of air,
Politici ! Off with hie head f” said one of
one
who
knew
the
nature
of
Ihe
disease,
that
Early Fotatoea—We received a fine on that day; and though Ihe fare was reduced
the clique.
head, and in a voice I can never forget, say: and (he shade of it effectually protected the
1 escaped the dreadful malady. The Ameri
True, 1 spent my (noney and used what in
“ Promise me, Willie, when you go out from beast from the beat of the sun. Such an aot mess of new potatoes from Ihe farm of Hr. to about one half the usual rats, Ihe arooont
your home, into Ihe world and its temptations, ■hows Ihe considerate and humane man, and Frederick Paine, of Winslow, on Friday of last reoeived from the sale of (iekels was eleveh can 'Veterinarian reports many cases of per fluence I bad to elect Mr. Benjamin Seaver,
sons falling a prey to Ibis disease, by taking it Mayor. Unaeted, I bad bis ''pledge," and
and your mother has laid down with her gray oontrastf very strongly with the conduct of some week. They were of good siae, mealy, and bnndred and thirty-four dollars.
hairs to sleep in (be cliurch yard yonder, prom individutjs we have teen in our most poblio excellent. New potatoes by the middle of Ju
The earnings of Ib'is road for the month of from horses. It is as fatal os small pox, and thought I could t^ly upon it. I made a mis
ise, oty child, that Ihe memory of her prayers streets towards their dumb beasta. A blow of
those who have Ihe care of glandered horses take, and loet, 1 find no fault, and am willing to
be forgiven.
and counsels, shall keep, you from all evil ways.” the butt of It whip acroM Ibe jaws, a kick in ly are a rarity in Kennebec, and prooiise well June were 810,750; being some two thousand
And Wi)li« would raise b'ls bead, liff bis blue the tide from a beavv boot, and driving their for the crop Ibis season. By the way, we have dollaraJDore than the receipts for Ibe same should be careful bow they manage, till (bey
Francis Tdkxy.
Office, 30 School-st., Boston, July 14, 1852.
eyes proudly (» his mother, and answer; ” I animals till they are all In a foam, are the on observed in all Ibo fields of potatoes we have month last year. With a fair prospect ahead learn the nature of Ihe disease.
promise you, I will make a flrst-rate man, ly evidences of kindness that the poor animal teen that Ibe tops boar an nnutual nnmber of for the construction of the Bangor road, the
Wentworth Vabhbt.
Great Revival on board Fbigate Inmother,” and after he bad said bisaveoing pray receives. During this hot wsatbor too much
Fairfield, June, 1652.
Stockholders may reasonably take courage to
bloetoms.
•
tbis
a
favorable
or
an
unfavorfi'
detendehcb.—This noble ship, which recent
er, we would go, happy af the birds that nest care eannot be taken of horses by their ownere
ly arrived at New York, during her absenoe
bold on to their stock. Tho singular energy
led in Ibe branches of (he apple-tree, to rest; or driven. They ere as mueb eubjnot te Ibe bleomen?
The Stxai»b Clinton.-’This nioe little was the soena of a glorious rsvival of religion,
and then just as we were sinking lo sleep, we
and
good
manageraenl
exhibited
by
the
late
Stexmer is doing good business on (be River and she returned with over a hundred eouverli'
influenee of beet as men, end the loss of a floe
Hon. Samnel ' P. Beqson has been ohoieD
wouM-fiear • well haown feelfall od Ibe stairs,
Board of Dirvotors, with the eeonomy and earo- tbis season. In charge of Oapt. Jewell she This great work took place at a foreign station,
animal, overtasked in bit labof, is the penalty President of the A* ^
Railroad.
A
good
and «lovipg face would bend over os lo see if thet is frequently |>aid,'(br brutality or indif
folness manifest in (he Superiptoadtnt’s depart
wa were«h^y tueked up. ** It is a loogline,"
choice, and one (bat cannot fall to be well ploae*
can hardly fail to walk quietly bat safely into and ia without a parallel in tbs history of our
ference to his wants.—[Pbiladelpbia Ledger.
ment, the approach of tho stock of the rood lo poblio favor. She win bai^fUr leave Wxter- navy.
father would soy, after a pause, ” since I hean)
ing to the Stoekbolders. Hr. ’Taylor resigned,
the dcsiredpoiatof **deUor for dollar ” is plain vilie at 6 instead of 51-8 o’eloek, on Wednes
from Wttfie,' but sure 1 am, that he hot never
Winking at Crimb.;—The manner in whidb at the late annoal meeting.
Tbk latb Hhbdbb at Fall RivEEF—Tbs
fallen fate any evil weys. The memory of bis
ly noMb Discussion and invoetigatioo, at Ibo day and Saturday asomingf; oouneoUug with Now Bedford Haroary says that Mr. MauofaM*
erhuinalf in this Oily are discharged from euamother would keep biro from that.”
Good Tbab vbbt Chbap. We would call late Kookholdors* mooting, effootually ** laid up tha Taaaar to Boothbay. This is an agrasa- ter, hillad at Fall Bivar while parsoiiig tha mb*
lody by Aldermen or Police Justioee, and Ibe
Rap, rap, rapt went Ihe words of the lady at freqneney wHk whiob it ia done, are beginning aitentioo lo tho advertisement, in today's pn- on tho leblo ** some of the donbte and disalfoobar CSoagb, was aot aa ofBoer (as has nesa bobla (rip Cor Dog-dnys.
the dom in (hoi old man's been. Creek, ereak, to areute Ibe pnblio attention. Persevered in,
fora.suppo^,) and that it is foarsd (Sough
pef, of 6. W. Sleeper, 180 Washington strdnt, tioM bafora prevalent; leaving tha Onapany
crank I wuut Ibeideer an ile nmly hinges ;(aa- there will ultimately be no speurity for life or
• Honnt Ymnoo, Maroh 84,1851. A. F.’ is eaiHiotVa held for tbs motdar. Hm Prone^af
held ye nol ymir breathe to listea l> property. Outragba mnlliplyi and if perohanee Boston. A ^aer opportunity to ptirobasa ten wall Hoifod in a strong will In put a
doOM Joaroalaaya that Clough Iww osafosud
Tiidlady eouid only see (he iiihdned mmi bury an effeoder Is arretted, bo it noct likely dif- toCatnity iMolasaMaoiefferodt and frontho shoaldhrtoUiairfaaelaBdopualiabiad." Fow tha insoription on a cane piokad up in tha loai^ that ha flrad tha pistol at MrTWaachsstar, aad.
(hif olBed,"^
his liace in bis bonds, and while Jtis whole frame ebarged with a 'reprkoaad,' (geStly aderiaie- bil^ fopalatioa srbUlf thia geolloaM onjoyw fonds, with (ha obstades this htis mat, can sliow|*i>d
haa impUeatod ■waanaiiptien
f
tliook like an aipen leaf, the heard him mur
mur amid childlike eobi:
• Mjr mother, O, my mother I ’
From Arthur*! Homi Gazette.
And she knew the tcare that were washing
THE DOOB IN THE HEABT.
I those wrinkled cbeeke, were washing out also
, many a dark page in the record of Old Bill's
BY MISS V. r. TOWN8KN&.
past life that ito^ against him ; lo, with a si' Slie was a stern, hard woman I Bat far away nn a [
_
, ,__ , ?
.
.
great many pairs of winding slain In her heaft, was a 'et'* prayer Of thankfulness, she lesuined :
diwr, easily passed oy, and on that door wye wriiieii— ! ‘ But there was one scene my father loved to
Woman Box.
i
| |„||j
better than all the rest. It was of the
And so it is with the ilrunksni. f'arawav up a great
•
—n,>ri-ind M..
Tt
tnim.v p*ir« oi winding luirf. in hi! i.c«rt ii a Jnor^nd : coming you were married, Mr. Strong. It
on that door U written>-MAN-Tarid we inu^t knock at { waa enough tO do 006 8 ey68 good, he would 8ay,
Ihnl doar, once, twica, seven times ; yea, seventy limes :
look at them, M they walked Up to ibs old
seven, that If in.y o,«n nnto «s.-JoA» ^.Gouffh.

MISCELLANY.

tered, lest it should hurt his feelingt,) or order
ed ‘ lo appear before Ibe police court in the
morning ’—which is the end of the matter.—
-Abuses among those high in authority soon
spread to those acting in an inferior capacity |
the band of the executive becomes paralyzed ;
government ceases to exert its legitimate ioflnence ; rowdyism becomes rampant, and the best
interests of citizens are sacrificed. There is a
loud cry for Reform.—[N. Y. Jour, of Com.
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Among the dekthe.by Cholera on boei^ iteemer Phil•delphia were Seoouel Johnion, and H. C. Dow of Maine.
The Doat was at Kejr West June 30, and the licknest
was abatingFamily Tiae. A marriage oertiflcste and eight ohildren.
YVhy is John Bigger'e boy larger than his father ? be
cause he is alilttle Bigger!
Tnc Giumuar or Matrimort—If yon are a precise
man, and wish to be certain of what yoti get, never mar
ry a girl named Ann, for we have the authority of Lindley Murray, knd many others, for the assertion that Ann
■ la an indefinite artiole.'
A lazr follow lying down on the grass, said, < O! how
■'............hie
.............................................
I do wish
that this ws
was called
work, and well paid.’
Mr. King, the Democratic nominee for theVioe Presi
dency, is a bachelor. Mr. Graham,'the Wlilg nominee fur
thesameofifice, has. It is said, the most agreeable and ac
complished of ilia countrywomen fora wife. Upon that
pIatiorm,lMr. 0. has the advantage of his compotilor.
Not Bad.—Among the resolutions, introdnced into
the Woman’s Rights Convention in their recent session
at West Chester, Pa., is the following. Resolved, T hat
if it be true, that it is a woman's province to soothe an
gry passions and calm the belli^rant feelings of man,
we know of no place where she would find a riper har
vest awaiting her labor than in tlie halls Of our national
nd state legislation.

is matter, and hope jhat the good example
set by the Adtdrtlser will bo fofhwsd by some others.

Geo. W. Dearbim, W. Waferville, after tak
ing the Mail throe years, and trying our pa
tience two years more, can't afford to comfort
(is with so much as a peck of potatoes. Send
os your jack-knife, George, and we'll give you
credit six dollars for it—eh ?
' Stephen Bubier, Jr., Clinton, has taken the
Mail three or four years, without having dis
covered till just now, that he can’t pay for it.
He says be ‘ hopes ’ to be able somttime. We
don't hope any such thing. You’ll die a beg
gar, Stephen.
A friend in------ , who will readily see his
shadow in this hint, ought to call and see us
about this lime. He bears rather too good a
name to be inserted in this list. Drop in, friend,
and we’ll talk it over.

I. O. 0. F.
The Grand Lodge of Maine assembled In
Portland on Tuesday morning, and adjourned
or, WedTiesday.
Hon. Ezra B. French, G.
Master, was delained at homo by ill health,
and the chair was ably Riled by Newell Blake,
Esq. D. G. Master.
Much important business was accomplished,
among which was the unanimous adoption of
the new Degree of the Daughters of Rebecca.
The oiHeers elected are—
William Trip, of Wilton, Grand Master.
John H. Williams, of Port. D. G. Master.
James Webb, of Bridgton, G. Warden. •
Benj. Kingsbury, Jr., Portland, G. Sec’y.
Cyrus Cummings,
“
G. Treas.
Charles C. Harmon,
“
G. Rep.
Cyrus Cummings,
»
G. Chaplain.
Seth E. Benson, of Bangor, was appointed
Grand Marshal, and Samuel Blagg., Dixmont,
G. I. Guardian.
dsy.’
The following are the District Deputy Grand
Great Revival or board tbb Frigate Irdeprr- Masters :
drrcr.—This noble ship, which recently arrived at New
Ist Dist., Geo. W. Nichols, Biddeford.
York, dnring her absence was the scene of a glorious
revivsl of religion, and she returned with over a hundred
2d
“ John H. Williams, (ex off.) Port.
converts. This great work took place at a foreign sta
8d “ Russel Larapson, Bridgton.
tion, and it without a parallel in the history of our navy.
4th “ Ashur Ellis, Brnuswick.
Barney McGinniskin, somewhat ‘ knoam to fame,’ tes
5th “ J. E. F. Dunn, N; Wayne.
tified in court, the other day, that a man ‘ was so drunk
that when he stood atUl he staggered I ’
6th “ Thomas L. Burgess, Wintbrop.
7th “ Albert Moore, N. Anson.
A Western editor speaks of the oiroumstance of a bird
building its nest upon a ledge over the door of a dootor's
8th “ Tbomaa J. Merrill, Dumariscotla.
olSce, as an attempt to rear its young in the very jaws of
9th “ B. R, Buxton, Warren.
death.
10th “ Levi R. Wing, Belfast.
■ Fuss ARD Fcatrsbi.’—A oouple of ‘ colored gem11th “ C. D. Gilmore, Newburgh.
“ adi
men' were overheard disonseing politics in Broadway
this morning. Une says to theI other.'
other. ‘ What makes ’em
12lh " Asa Smith, Lincoln.
call Genenu Scott Ole Fuss and Feathers 7 ’ ‘ Why
13th “ Thomas G. Landers, Orland.
Lor,' ssm, don’t yon know 7 It's case he's (hss in war,
14th “ Martin Bradish, Eastport.
fnss in peace, aod Dtss in de hearts ob de country peo
ple,
[N. Y. Mirror
16th " Wm. Glenn, Union.
Frederick Douglass is out in bis pnper In favor of 16th “
Joseph A. Linscott, Farmington.
Scott He says he looks uj»n the nomination
of Scott
omfoa
It was determined to celebrate the introduc
‘
as an ' sncour^ing sign offth
the times.'
^
tion of the order into this State, in September,
Liquor Law DiaAPpROYRD.—By the Montreal Cour
ier we learn that Her Majesty tha.Qncen has disap- 1853, and a committee of fijleen from various
roved of the liquor law passed by the New Brunswick parts of the State, was appointed to make the
egislsture on the Maine pattern, ou the ground that its necessary arrangements. Charles C. Harmon,
provisions are a violation of the liberty of the subject.
of this City, is Chairman. The Grand En
Dobbs says if marriages are made in Heaven he Is sor
ry for it—for very many alliances reflect no great credit campment appointed a committee to act with
on the piece. Dobbs was locked out the.other night dn that of the Grand Lodge in furtherance of the
ring ' that rain.’
movement.
There is a man out West so forgetfbl of faces, that his
The Grand Encampment elected the follow
wife is compelled to keep a wafer stuck on the and of ing pfficera:
her nose, that he may distinguish her from the other la
Natb’l F. Deering, Portland, G. P.
dies ; put this does not prevent him from making occa
sional mistakes.
J. P. Adams, Saeo, G. H. P.
Geo. W. Nichols, Saco, G. S. W.
A traveller in a stage-coach, not famous for its swift
ness, inwired the name of the coach. A fellow-passenSeth E. Benson, Bangor, G. J. W.
cr replied-' I think it is the Regulator, for I observe
Benj. Kingsbury, Jr., Portland, G. S.
lat all the other coaclies go by it/
Cyrus Cummimgs,
“
G, T.
Do you mean to insinuate that I lie, sir ?' exclaimed
Joseph Burton, Augusta, G. Rep.
a fierce looking mnstachoed geuSlaman to a gaw Yan
kee who hinted .pome slight skepticism to one of his
Thomas L. Burgess, of Winthrop, was ap
toughest statements.
[Port. Adv.
'No milter, not at all—only it kind o'strikes me that pointed Grand Sentinel.

A New Nomnatioh tor Prrsidrrt. At a barbecue
of the Smithern Rights party in Barber couniy, Ala.,
Gen. Quitman was nomlnated'for President, and Thus.
M. Clingman for Vice President.
lUe reason why Mrs. .lenny Goldsmidt dccltnos to
make any appearance in public is not entirely a pro
fessional one, says the Home .Tdhrnal. **
The Hon. John P. Kennedy, (author of Horseshoe
Robinson, ,&c.), formerly
. representative
in Congress
,
. . . _
fVom Mainland, has been appointed Seoretarv
__
Navy, in pfsce of Mr. Graham, (the Whig canifidato for
Vice-President,) resigned, and has accepted the ap
pointment.
‘
Goon.—An exchange says no housekeeper who ixows
beant, buys ' burnt and ground cofiToe.’ Do you boar
that 7
Sunday Work—Rebgiota corutsfency.-In the Na
tional Convention of Printers, held lately at Cincinnati,
the subject of Sunday work came up. Mr. Rogers, a
delegate fVom New York city, stated that he had often
stood at bis case all Sunday afternoon, setting up a ser
mon that was delivered in the morning, from the manu-

E

S

vou are tarnal savin* of the truth.'
A slaveholder, writing from New Orleans to the New
York Evening Post, declares that every word in ‘ Unole
Tom's Cabin,’ is quite true, and that the horrible pic
tures drawn of the negroes of some estates Is not over
drawn
s
Who, according to Sbakspeare, was the greatest
chicken butcher 7
Claudius,' who did murder raostyoai 7
It is calculated that East Brooklyn raises about forty
wagon-loads of white-beaded children to the acre—be
sides a considerable few of red-top.
^melancholy It Is to think,’ Satd a~m9l)bi*il'p6it-'
anthropist, of the sentimental school,' that so many of
our foil
' Mow ciUxens should, under the arbitrary laws of
man, be immured In prisons.’
‘ Yes,’ replied a philanthropist of a difiTerent class,
'Yes truly; but not half so melancholy as that so many
should be at large who deserve to be there.’
InrovATIOH.—The

ftofipans placed the hearth next In

rJTrhe:
■ . ready
...
sacrednesB to the altar.
ey were always
. to do
battle pro arts el focss, ’butt imagine
li
■
yourself,’ saya Or,
0. W. Holmes,' rushing to battle for a hot air turnaoe,
or nuking a desperate stand with your back against a
stove-pipe I ’
Belton Young, of Greenbnsh, Wisconsin, ofifers his
house and (arm, all hie property, for the recovery of his
child, two years old, which was probably stolen by the
' ..............................
shing at
Indians
while its mother wu washing
i a brook.
Congress has fixed the 16th day of August as the day
cf atyournment and we hope it will not be unfixed
Nothing was so mueh dreaded in our schoolboy da^s
as to be punished by sitting between two girls. A
the force of education. In after years we learn to sub
mit to inch things without shedding a tear.
New Orleans papers give the details of fiendish outra
ges perpetrated upon the bodies of the unfortunates who
were lost on Lake Pontchartrain, by explosion of the
steamer St. James—a band of rovers upon the Lake,
having not only robbed them, but mutilated the remains
■n the sccomplishinent of their purpose. The pockets of
the males were all rifled, and the hands, arms, an'd ears
of the females were dreadfb.lly mutilated, for the pur
pose of obtaiulng rings, bracelets, aud ear drops.
The Vermont Central Railroad, it Is said, has gone in
to chancery. Payments to the amount of (630,000 were
due. and the company ofTered to pay (.100,000, leaving
1130,000, unoarad: for.
Liquor Laws.—The new liquor laws go into elTact In
abode island oii tth»19lh, and in Mussnohusetts on tlie
22d of this month
An agrionitural wrork, reoently published, gives a sin.
miss.rexampie uf the benedla of cleanliness. A pig.
Washed weekly with soap and water, applied with a
brush, will be fouad to thrive and inerease in weight oorolared with a pig not so treatbd. In the ratiojof five to

Burglabt

and

Murder

at

Fall River.

—The News of Friday morning sends us the
following, in a slip:
‘ Our village was this morning thrown into
great excitement, in consequence uf the discov
ery that several bouses on Rock sireel hud
been entered during the night and robbed.—
The robber entered the house of Artemas Wil
lard, by the front door, and extracted 8500 from
entamd ji?**
ransackeo the house occupied by E. B. Almy.
and departed with a small sum. The rooni
which he first entered, on the lower floor, was
occupied by Mrs. Dyer, who had about 8100
under her pillow, and a gold watch secreted
among her clothing, which escaped the search
of the robbei. Mrs. D. was not awakened by
the entrance of the thief, and knew nothing of
the occurrence until morning. He also enter
ed, or attempted to enter, the bouses of Israel
Buffinton, widow Elizabeth Shove, and Samu
el Brown. He was discovered at the laticr
place and pursued, and in the attempt to arro.si
him, he shot (^nstable G. H. Manchester in
the stomach, with a six barrel revolver. Mr.
M. was just alive at the moment of wriiing.—
The scoundrel has been arrested, and is now
in prison. His name is James Clough. Ha
belongs in Maine, but has visited this place be
fore. He is said to bare been in good circum
stances, pecuniarily.’

The Tragedy at Fall River.—We learn
from Fall River this morning, that officer Manrhesler, who was shot there yesterday morning,
in the attempt to arrest a robber named James
Clough, is still alive, and some faint hopes are
entertained of bis recovery. The Fall River
News says that Clough belongs in Topsham,
Me., is 85 years of a(j», and was formerly in
the employ of Jacob Vining, of Fall River, in
the Oil Carpet Manufactory, near Robeson’s
wharf. After his arrest, there being no prop
erty in hU possession, search was made for the
stolen money, which was found in a bag under
the bain where he bad secreted himself.—
The lately appointed Bishop rrf Nova Scotia applied to Beside the money stolen from Mr. Willard,
the government Of that province to allow (he soldiers of there were in the bag between four and five
the garrison to preaeat arms to him, which sir Joiin
Hervey permitted until he heard ftom tips Commandsr- hundred dollars, one or two watches, and some
in-Chlef. The old Duke's answer was, * The only at- bullets that filled his revolver. ’This daring
lenlloni the soldiers are to pay the Birhop ate to I.ear and desperate villlan entered the house of Rev.
his sermons'’
A. P. Mason, the same morning, and look from
Sartain'b Maoazirz for ADgoit bti only one fnll his pantaloons, which were lying near the head
P**« aiigniving, “ Summer Flowsre," Mutant ii a gem. of the bed u|wn which he was sleeping, his
The engraving of the ’’ Eqneetrlnp Monnnrekt to Waili- wallet containing between 70 and 80 dollars,
ington ” will appear in September. The number jott and bis watch. He also entered into the hoase
iuned baa a continuation of the " Hlnilrated Life of An- of Elijah Almy, and look what little change
•Ife* Jaokion,” by Headley, and many other Inlereeting was found in Mr. A.’s pantaloons. He also
"nl sttraetlve artiqlaa. Fabllebed by Sloanaker & entered into the boose of Widow Shove, but
^srtain, Philadelphia; priee, (3 par annam.
\ look nothjng. It is tbonglit, also, that he bos
Hraram's Uaoazirb. The RRmbei for Angrat hoi two or more acoonipHcef, but be will make no.
“ pagei of choice matter, from pepolar Ameriean wrl- confession, nor say but little about the matter
b beaBtlfled by nrany (iia eniraTlngt on ateel one way or the other.
vood. Tbie large amoant of mattaf oo longer oon"*tatM an wira namber with Graham i or ralbar bis
Painful.—One of the most painfal and re
sll extra numiHin now. Publiihed by Qaa. B. Gra- volting sights we have wiincssq^d for a long
““iPbiladelphUi 3(8

foRYLARu AnvsvTHBiL Tbis sUrliag aid Whig pa•’•Y is oat with a baantllkl naw drees, and many ImPKYsaeou.nottbaleaaiaf srhiob appears ia the ad*miing departmsnt. Soma af onr P^and and Bannelghbore have allowad Ibalr shaets to ba horribly
fiared with donbloHjQtatui adrertisements, eoarsaly
In larga typa; Ibasaby doing iiunsUea to the
modest portion of tbebr advertising patrons, and
^mluingn great ontraga upon good tests. We do net
a WMu!!'* *^**'****Y should have aalimitad coatnil of
apaparaloHgprle#. Print a blU for a oni^ Y <0 salt him, with Iba type bottom-ap> If
shall
*“
W » pattito as yoor
rnlaadletotod^ jaa-

ittail, ^Afert^ille, Sulg 2Z, 1832.
Th« Fiaheriei on thelfortiHWtara OoMt
By the terms of the Fishery Convention of
1818, between the' United States and Great
Britain, the former reno’inced the right of takmg; 1and curing flsh ‘ within three marine miles
of any of the coasts, bays, creeks or harbors ’
of the British dominiona in America. I'be
British Colonies have long insisted upon inter,
preting this restriction so as to exclude Amer
ican ^benmfi from the bays altogether, by
drawing a line whhin three miles from shore
from htadland to headland. The British Gov^
ernraent has been repeatedly besought to en
force the Convention in accordance with Ibis
interpretation, and to seize Ameriean vessels
found Rsbing within the bays) but has hitherto
declined to do so.
*In 1841, however, as stated by Mr. Webster,
an opinion was given by the judicial officers of
the Briiisti Crown, that the distance of three
miles, as prescribed by the Convention, was to
be measured ‘from the headlands or extreme
points of land next the sea. of the coast or of
the entrance of bays or indents of. the coast,
and consequently that no right exists on the
part of American citizens, to enter the bays o(
Nova Scotia, there to lake R.ali, although the
Ashing, being within the bay, may be at a
greater distance than three miles from the shore
of the bay.’ The new (Lord Derby’s) Minis
try of England, it appears, have resolved to
enforce this construction of the Fishery Con
vention—a construction which our Government
lias ilot and as is slated in the document now
published by the Secretary of Stale, does not
now, admit. The British Government, how
ever, is proceeding to execute its,purpose, by
forcibly expelling American fishing vessels
from the bays in question. Armed vessels have
been despatched to enforce the treaty accord
ing to this new interpretation.
Besides this, the Provincial authorilies of
Newfoundland, Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick have put armed cruisers upon their coasts,
to look after American fishermen ; and the
work of seizure, it seems, has already commenc
ed. Embarrassment to our fishing business,
and unpleasant and even threatening collisions
will ensue ; but we cannot for a moment be
lieve that the mailer will be allowed to dis
turb the peace existing between the two couijIries. The information contained in the docu^
ment from the Slate Department, which we
copy to-day, is designed to acquaint American
fishermen with the exact position of affairs, and
to put them on their guard. Meanwhile, as
surance is given that the whole subject will en
gage the immediate ailention of our Govern
ment,—[Boston Traveller.
The Will of Henry Clay__ The will of
Mr. Clay was recorded on Monday. It was
written by his own hand, anffbears date of Ju*
■ 10,
''' 1852
'",5r
ly
Among Ollier matters, it provides that all
children born of his slaves after let of Janua
ry, 1850, are to be liberated nnd sent to Libe
ria. The males at the age of twenty-eigiit, and
the females at the age of twenty-five.
The earnings of the last three years prior to
their emancipation are to be reserved for their
benefit.
Before removal to Liberia, they are to be
taught to read, write, and cipher. Those who
were in being previously to 1850 are bequeath
ed to Ills family,
Tlie lioiiieslead, Ashland, is given to Mrs.
Clay during her life time, and at her death the
proceeds divided among her children.
A Free Ride.—On Saturday afternoon,as
the Waltham stage was passing out of the city
over Cambridge Bridge, a boy about twelve
years of age got upon the rack for a free ride.
The driver saw him get on, and at once re
solving to Sturt him, handed the ribbons to one
of the outside passengers, and, whip in hand,
inouiiled (he lop of the (»ach, prepared to give
the buy the string. After he had struck the
second blow, the wind unluckily blew his bat
off, and away it went scattering numberless pa
pers ulung the Bridge. The boy immediately
jumped from the coach, which the passenger
bad stopHl^Icked up the hat and all the na,»eig’«iip|Hra blRnTTAmifebn
ed the forward wheel and banded them to the
driver. Tbis, we supposed, would be Ibe end
of the matter. Not so. John,' whose wrath
had now abated, was not to be outdone in polileness. So dismounting from his box, he
opened his coach door, let fall the steps, and
very politely invited the lad to take a seat withThe invitation was accepted, and the boy
took liis seat, amid much merriment from the
assembled crowd.
Railroad Liabilitiks—Important Decit'
ton.—John Stratton vt. The New Haven Rail

nntil I had Uie good fortnna to And an rffloiant and immedinte means of relief In Dr.' Regers’Ajfrap qf Lnyr
irorf, 7'ar and Otnrbnlagnn. In March last, 1 was vlsi.
ted with one of those terrlbls colds. I had a great pnin
in m}' head and breast, a tense of opprauion and tight
ness ncrosi niT ohesU I expectorated phirgm enntinaallY end in great qaantlty, and mj coogh wae to coovalsiTs that it lesmad as if 1 thonid break a blood-vei•el. It wsi nnder theaa oirenmataacas that by the
advice of a neighbor, 1 sent tor a bottia of ronr tnvalnable preparation. I may welt oall it invalaabls, (br
within forfr-eight honrs,alt ths most painfal featnrsi of
the disorder were gone, end In four or fire daye I wae
qntte well, and able to attend to btislnan. 1 now have
noonrte to the medicine whenavar I fbel a ooM coming
cm, and It inrariably checkt and idmovee H. '
For sale by A, L. SCOViLh ^ CO., at their Depot
Oothic Hall, *316 Broiidw«y, N^w York, and by tiW
.........................................
•pecUbU
druggiiU in tho
*Ui Unitod
‘
‘ “fttntos tnd Ciiniidn^>
Alto for tale in Wnterrillo by WM. DYKR.
rRICE->ln largo botUot $1,00, or 6 boltlec for $5.00.

SEKBOOMOOK

HOUSE,

KOOBBHBAD JUAXE.
C. WILMAIWS,
(Ule of the " WllUuas RoaM".... Waterrille,)
PROPRIETOR.

8BLL1H0 OBIAP.
B. T. BLOKN * CO.

0 rrKR, thl« wMk, ihHr fi?(T1RI! STOCK of 9vmmwt OoodF,
M o ftool dtocoont fiFoiD Itmat

WE BBAUi tEXfiX.
BeanUfi!! sCylaa T18TTB8 aod MANTILLAS,
that ar.-nil
Heavy nik wltb Aavp tare d«
do
with RoMolh Braid do
Haavy Bmbratdand do.

»876lhrW.OO
fiOOhv 4.J8
«.«) (or 6J»
g.oo lot JM

A LAROK ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS,
among which ata Io ba fbuod OANTON CRAPR, Plain end Nm*
brHdered, all qoaHtleA, from S4.00 to SdO.m aptrre. FfafOd
Wrought and CoUrad THIBET do. from IQ.76 to ttOOO^
PRINTED CASHMERE SHAWIJl. In great rarlety, and the
pretttest style# of the isasen from $i.Sf»lo #4.00
Deragea, GrendMuea, Thiewea, Latina and Mnsllne,
at astonishingly low prices.

Hooiery and OloTca,

If jo\x wxnt» Kid, CopgrtM, or eornnon Qaltor Boot the largest assortment to be foond on the rlrcr.
niMft to fit with MM ABd elogADCOy fO tO Whcolcr't ABd JOB OAB
FA11A801*9 AlfD FARASOXiETTS,
gAiJuit wbAt yon wabI. He mAkcui them of Frenoh KM, OeitBAn all colore and grades, from 60 cts. Io $fi.60 apiece.
WaterrlUr, Juhe 24,18^.
pAtent I^Ather, end Any dMcrlptlon of itoek to tBlt yoor Ikbey.
Atao OB hAQd A krge lot of Chlldren’e ehoM nt n daw And fisey
potlArn.
'
ll DEM an I>S du« th« late firm of Dow Ai Nyc not fMld ofi
or before the lOlli daw nf July Beat wilt
left with an
OiWTumif, Alto, ecn bo bettAr flUed with a Ada PreDeb Calf
attomer for prompt roltrnioM.
PK-tRSON 6t NYE
PAKRcd or Mwed Boot, on tlr« FrtBch or Aoy of tho Uteet Rtylea
Waterrille, June 20, ltt2.
60
Of lARtA, than they oah ABywhATA eleo tB lowo. Jnet CAlland are
ATTBACnONS FOR ALL SEASONS!
for yoareclrei.
W.
■RIIMiK,
'
8 prwparwl to fnrnlib lh< RAniTIBH OF TIIF, 8EAI>ON in
good rariaty aod ebolee qaalHy, at his Satooo on Main Strset.
itlarriaacfi.

Final Notion

A

1

Oyitero, loe Creama, Fraito and Ntrta,

In Skowhegao, John B. MaxOold to Lydia A. Greon- serred at all hours, and to alt classes of bmb and wemen, in
all ibe forms that foshton and taste suggASt.
loaf of Starkt.
PIES AND CAKKS,
In Kendaikeag, Thoma» Birwise to Kanoy P. Rood
of Skowhegan.
Lemon, Ple*Nle, Water, Craam. Soda, faster, flutter and WlBe
CRACKERS—and Pilot IfRRAD, constantf)- on hand.

a miu.

NEW BONNETS & RIBBONS.

M

I

r

StYRW Bonnetfl Bflpaind, BleMh«d A Preflwd,

GEO. S. C. DOW & CO.,

A

FLOUB, CORK, LIHE, SALT. CEXXirr,

B

Bointy Land for Soldier*

O

2

, .

200 BA BRELS

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,

0 Barreb Gardiner Floor,

E

T

HARDWARE AT^D STOVE STORE.

D

O

Extra Flour.

N

H

H

PR.

FITCH'S

GELKBRATED

SIX

LECTURES

4»a the pievenBou and euro of OoutumBlIoQv
of Um breii, re«, tad oa (tre attUud‘ orprMorvlag

HEALTH AND BEAOTY10AN OLD A OJS.
TUt book tboald b. la ttotj fhnlly. ft Um motaaretlv. U
poiaUoattlMaBl]rauao«tauibop.(Wrf.Htf. To aratlMn, th.
UlroctloBi It givre fcv tbo oaia aaS .SataUna af rhlldrea anlsnluablt. (vreatyrelgM IboaMaA coplat of Ibl. book bsvo
pured Uiroagb Um ptare, ud tbt aalo oobUbom anabtlsd
For
- ret.
' -by 8.
- 8. FI-rCH * OO., TOT Bvoadvay, N.w York,
ud by Jtmm DIMOMOIUI aad SON, Orereval Aouit Ibi Malaa.

LOOAL tamnt.
WM- DYER, Wstorrllla; Joshua Nyo, Jr., Kandall't
MilU;i G.
DIIlM
Wa m
* W.
V* * OJDIIIWl
Uantor, flliniWr
Hantor's• RDIUtet
MiUt; V*
O. W.
TT« & AY.
N.
Waahbarn, China; Jotiah liarmon. Unity; Wm. O.
■■
■
- Camden
- J,n;; M. ■'
Poor, Bolfait;
Jamei
H. Eattbrook,
M.
Dlnimora, Movlh Anaon; O. A- riatobav, New Portland |
Tbe KImbalU, North New Fortlsnd; Cooli-lge A Webb,
Solon t Bold- 8(nitl>,3iJ. Bingham; James Frenoh, Norridgewoek; Hanibal Ingalla, Marcar; Daai. Hall, Naw
Sharon; Tbae. Croaarsll,.A Son. Farminzton Fallt; I.
____ _____
ilton I Porter
W. HerkintS Farmington;
M. R. Walkar, Wilti
A Hunter, Strong s~ Nathl. Gammon, Iftiillipt: leaao
Doiiham, Readfiald 1 Stanlay A Bradford, Wlatbrop: 0.
C. Wheeler, Canaan . Wm. Wight, Jr., Athene ; A. S
French, Dexter; D. D. Vaoghan A Co., Foxeroft. 1

W

RAIN WATER CISTBRIfS,

and Bat Proof Cellar Floor*.
M 11 MAKaMAI.1, la aov raadx to raaitaa ordarr fbr Iba
_*oartruaOooufhla vaU biwva PATnHT HAIN B'ATMB
CIBTBHNB and CZHKNT UBLI.AR rLOOB*. All voll h varra^adto rire goad aaUalbrUaa. Fraab Oareaal, and Iteaa,—
White are tend, Oalolaad Flartar aad hair. Knp4 lb. aAla uapa*
a«a Tteonja Nov, bx
WM. H. MAKBBAU..
Watarallte, Max, *#■ 184*.
48tr

W

FAm.
LAROHamostamnt*maNprieeaftvNn61*4oli. to fS aarb.
FBLL0W8*O0,
$T
Main fit., eppoelta the Poet Otiee.

A

BK Y£ CLOTHED.”
frash Arrival of Spring A SnmiMr OolliiBg

A

Overeeata, FVook A Dtoi* Coat*,

Bargain*.
K OALU. nod HoUarea ftar *1.00
O to Iba. *' Brava Fogar for *1.00
II Iba. “Crartna* for*) 00.
AU Io ba had M
-*
DOW * COfl.’ UINO BTaRR,
Max. 18.
44
Abora Um I)apo4.

G

Xtiaioal lutmiiwnt*.
n. CABFXNna la Mat for all alare afala^ aad daabte

raawrea wrearew—• —H#
a Malndreaa, tooHaaa/reataMoaa,
aad —
Baad OVgOn#.
0
_______________ te tea aoaatrr.'daUnn, pM la ardar for
iiaa,aadwamalrihan,retealovaaa N4all
alao fiM
aoaia zaareal laaiaacUoaa la aaiac Ibaai, ..
jaoaU
If dial
red. Ha alao
taratJiaa Waao rnrtreaad npaOmaa ftom tea baat Boatoa
areaaholaren. Hartef bad axpaalaaoa la aabf (bare ta^aMola, taotof tea*, aod taaaMaafroaa (hare, ha, Data Qnallflad
laaalaa(teaaaa(teab«4qaaU4X' Oaaaaioaleateia Ikn^ tea
more oten via 1^ vMi hareadlata aMaaUoo. Mvia Daa-

A

July

K

O. €a TaXIBR,
FMaan oerosof load oa Mw now Non Idgaweeh toad ihcMtfee
t tea old acaad, aaxt Oote to J. R. Otoadar, aa Malo-a«aa4,
mile from the Depot.
1 a haa
naa jnai
noatoa vite
Joat rauroM
rataraad iraai
froai Boatoa
vNh bla
hla Bprina
SpHoa Btoak
Slaak of an
aH
ALSO,
Ooada la Ida Naa, vbtah te la ottohif al reoeh Irore ptlaaa
On# shale in
eslata ef tb# lola Ltvl Dow.
then beretolbfea
His osAortmooC Is Isrgs and ebolee, embtasfng everythtog
ALiO,
Housa FomMurs, shafess and bamossas, two pub steeM, two pertaining to a ftntlemsn’s wartffofie.
eews, Cfiiva colt#, fiiruilog tool#, wagons, fie., fie.
If tha above property is nSt sold previous to the firet of Oeto<
Polio Qiale md JVorte. Satii, Pamie, IVah, Shirlii
bsf sent. It will then bs sold oi PubUe AoaUon.
Baeomi, OtUart, Hilllft, CramOe, Scarft,
JOHNSON WlLUAl^
Wategyilfe, Jmiel$||gffl.
HOBIBRV, GUIVR*. tlMBRBLL.in, TBONIU,

}^oHre0.
while, we encountered last evening, on Free-st.
It was that of an Irish lad, about ten yeara of
age, so drunk that be was unable to walk unas The aew •lyira oT GmS. jret .prawl (7 O. ■. RKDIMOHoaMtoBoBt.
sisted. His father was leading him borne.— TOH a OO.,Ko 4 Hmm R.w, u.ato tow yetrev,mn ioMtO- QOimmiaNTbT lorated. Id a|liM«a> part ef,tto_J^
^ *’iSjSg.T^r%Vg^tea.t«W Ra.
J. HARSTON.
Tba brute who would furnish a ekild like that hr Uw tret bargilai te to tem« >■ WWirvMI..
with liquor, deaerves llie aeverest punishment, SEVERE COUOB -AHD COLO CURED IN A FEW
Iritdoai VoUm.
HetiM.
as well as the seorn pf avary daceni man.—
,
DAYS.
teaatoajaoatliiaMrarMaa,
JaaWateaotn ha
to BT.aM Jl^
T*S!saa8*teh3d*^ UMIileeatTgarlemi of w^erfUa M- J RAY* giM
[Portland Advertiser.
loa Taeoday arweteg. me* t praeaSteg
ad an, aad aM aUto aaoa af hUln^ or MFW
Boohektn, Jaly t9, ISflt.
aMCn^aRarteiadato. PAIIM.
,
A
h. tOeh. ias«.
dabtoarida
Vostos SoovK-L (1 Co.—GmSvi -I am, or vatkev al
Death or a Betdbning CALiroRUMN.—
aurtea by lor. T. RAERKniO, Ooalaa.
>ali*ald,
r In- D. raOLFfl, Raw Bam.
Mr. Allred S. Paitongill, of Wintbrop, died ra- ways hava baao, aul({aot to COLDS of tba moat vioiaot roowbyl
BtsbnUwiwf
( r IiaAI„0ar. Ore. Oroe. AOM.
and
dMrareiiic
kind,
osatlag
a
Iblok,
atoftd
fsaUng
in
a. M. rOMTOH, Oer. Ire. lit. Frak
eenlh in St. Louia. Mr. Fetitngill was on bis
SrUVDID >04 of Wro'l CaUara. la traat varirtr of
Wat OeU., Jaly I
tb«
haed,
and
toktaf
away
Iba
taaat
of
mbs
U
aod
partly
tlrW aud qualitr, froa U l-S ala. to tS-SO. M
way Wm from California, Where be bad baan
'
'
MSB. BBADnUST’*.
of latte. A CUUQH aiinott aa txbamUoa l>
peroxfor tba paat two years. Thu Farmer savs more
ysas os Uia Wbooplog Oough, tut MiisOy acoompoolad a nrt BAaoRu “ osNain » MiUA.
A OoodBUk iRt Ur SSiO.
than a quarter pert of the yoong roep who went tbsM cateirbAl atteoks,sad notetag lasmid to toaoh 1UU/ Hdojhdsa,"
H (0 Ihdsa," ORinOA
^N^aaatretrereto at ***0, aaa te ha* at to^.V ^ ,
DOW A CO., atom Iks dspat.
At tea
fkiMf VbtUirop te Canfoseie ere dWi.
tha aaat of tho dfoooto, ov ovoa Btti|tto tbo symplomi.

DOOR, SASH AND BLIVD RACTORTs
j'I.I.IP, SLOCUM B CO., KeuttalPs Mill#, having erected Ms

J obtaery for tbe monufecCure of Doors, Sash and BMnds, m
Ithe
mrsiC modern and approved style, ore prepared to answer

J

W

U

I -t

Also—Currants, of all the clfifdoe tarlsflre.
All kinds of Shrubs, Plants, llulbbns Roots, Are., fur
tihhed at the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
All articles ordered will he suitably packed for trans*
portation to nny distance, and delivered.at the Depot or
to Stages, without charge except for material used In
packing.
H. F. CROWELL.
West Waterville. April I. \Ma.
81

aay ordert ta Ibeir line <m a# good lermt ee enn he had et any
eatoMUhmetit on the River.
,
Order# for planfng, or for IVIntfow imd Door Froavs, fifoaldNo palos will be Spared to meet the taste of all. esftsclally Ings, Chain Pumpa, ate., promptly etiettded te.
Kendall’# Mil!#. June 81. 1862.
Iy60
through the wannaaason, whan Mtlog aod drinking contribute
In this town, tho lOihinit, Frank, ton of William ao moeb to hmlth and eemfort. The calla of bis friends are re*
New
Liaie.
ipectfally
solicited.
61
and Varila F. Dyor, aged 8 weeki.
(;9T (lom th. kHn,
,
In Lowell, Main., on hii way honie from California,
At C. II. RCftINOtON A CO.'S, C
Fom at Aootiaa.
William Hanton of The Forka.
Mytlr 86, ISM. ________
No. 4, Tirexio Bow
ILL
be
sold
at
Pnblle
Auction,
on
On
pfemlsss,
on
flwtilrIn Hallowell, Miss Lonlsa Perley, eldest daagbter of
day, the Slat of July tarsi, at ten o'e^ock A. I^the
non. J. T. P. Pumont, aged 24.
FARM now occupied by Sahokl HaowN, lying pnrtly ta'^tne*
low and partly In Bonlon, and containing aboM two Imndred
r,
RRADUlinv h*T.Ui.plMnn toonnounr#
acres,—DuleM said farm should be preriew^ AeposM of at
to thetr fonner liberal Patron#, and to tha Ladle# goncralty,
AH XHVTTA'nOH
yrtratesale.
ROYAL BROWN.
that they hava now on band a very targe ■##ortroant of
Benton, July 8,1868.
8w61
D. H.VROWN.
S hereby eitended for all to call at UfllPPIN’S, who wish to
MTX.TiTKEHY GOODS.
purchase Goods at UNFaiotBiiiTiB low pbiom,
Hotioe,
inrludlng the Spring #tyla of BONNBTS, RtRBONH, fie , to
MARKED DOWN
' all ptrsons owning land, through which a road was laid gether with their o«ual unequalled VjwieCy of
from Oils
Otta H Dunbar’s
..........................
to tht Cemetery
*
groand In
OnBOOXS; vrmy Toriety of STATIOHXRT; thisleading
•ortaioa MttSLsa, vuai«ss, woastsss, olovks #.vd
rNta^ uoUce Is
_
‘ hareby gfrsn
thwi s«M fond wIRl be
eUPBEloa fTTLU OP
aosiaav, awaacrivtaiat, aovaaiat .^ayicioa,
epened on the tw«iily*Bnh duf of Awgual Mat.
waiTi Qoops, natn vaiMMinui,
Paper Hanginge^ Bordere^ A Window Shadee^ Par order of the Beleotinen.
ooMos, ASS raXcv
JBDlAfl MORRELL, Highway Surreyet.
DRAWING MATERIALS, BRUSHES,
ocront.
WaCAfttlle, JBlj ^71853Perfames, Card Caaea, Pert Monsalea, Cntlery, dkc.
Our Steek will be replenished by very frequeac oddftinns of
Orders from other (owns filled raotimT, aod, la erery esaCf
Che meet Coehlonable and deetrablt Good#) and we CrUet that
CALIFORHIA.
nnr long experience In the bhefoe##, and onr determlnatloo to
1
SATISFACTION IS WARRANTED;
the beet arilelee at the fowoat pooetbU price#, wflf pre#ent
Through to San Franeieco at reduced Batei, tell
rr^ Orden on Bc$ton tent every TVesddy.
to purchoaeri iodueamenC# aiot found el#«w^re.
BY
THB
KHPIRE
CITY
LINK,
OBO. H. GRIFFlIf,
*
Hanaeom’a Bulldlog, Bear Elmwood Hotal,
ADD THn M. TOUR & lAM mAwciiico aTZAtfaniP Linn, In the moRt perfect manner, end alt kinds of Foahlonahfe MlltlWaterriUe. July «1,18M.
1
WATRRTILLE.
^NE of which saHs from Naw York nearly erary week, for nery and Diwm Making exeesrCod to order In th# heel style of
KJ OhngteSf (AsplnwaH, Nary Bay) at the reduced rates.— workmaothip.
PBOTECrnOH FBOK UGHTHIHG.
THROUGH TIOHMS for eHber tba aberre Unee for saH by
;«PRATT>8 PATENT UGHTNING RODS hare aaenred the apW. 0. MTTLK,
All persons INDRBTRD to uaars raapecCfsfly requeated to
probaUon of the beatjudgei aod most soleotlfle meo io t^
Office No. 28 Bxehxnge 8( , PORTLAND.
call and settle 0# soon 0# possible. To avoid the rvpetlllon of
^otry; Amongthem anProfrssors8nHinan,Loom^Blano^
this our riosT nya, and to mv# ilte trouble and loa# of the crwilU
OAXiiroilNlA
X
r
XFZ;
ZNBURAllOfig
Comstock, Laeonte, aOd Bsaay others, whose oeitIfleatAe can
system, wo ahalf hereafter sell for Cass oa RtiSr Pit.
exhibited. They are ooostrueted upoo aoiaotlfle priDelpletq At mnttriallg reduced ratet of Premium with bttt o^fficet,
Mr. and MRR. BRADBimY.
which eotitle theoi to greatar ooDfidencA than aoy otbar In
Weterrlflc, Aptfl, 1862.
$8
By
W.
D.
LITTLE,
as affording the most oertatn proteotlon to llAi and proparCj,
OfBec No. 38 Exelmn^e itrMt, POUTItAND.
against so frightful
aod dastmetire ao element as electrIcUy.
Me\..................................................................
June
Is,
18U.
Iii3m49
Attention is Inrited to a Siw eooelderatlonf, which clearly
show, that in the constnicUon and adiustaient of theae Light
AT ffTOHK NORTH OK R.AILROAD DKPOT,
To Let or Leage, at Kendoll'i Milli.
ning Hods,” great reeeareh and palos hare been need, to render
waoLMAta DXALiaa im
them completely protective as well as ommentaU
ROOM In Che fiww HnUding eottb uf tbe Ihill feotory, 60 by
Isu—The material of which the Rod Is coropoeed, rendering It
88 ft., well lighted, and bating good and •ufflclent power;
a proper medlnm fbr the safo and sitant eondueUng of the rteetogether with a toft kbovn of the mme etae tor etoring work.
AND RKdCERIKS GENKHALLT.
tr^ fluid.
The premieee areraftable aOd in a good location for manufer2d,—The peribet aonneettoo of ibe parts of tbe Rod, to as to tnring Sash, Dnon and Bllndf, or any othar like kind of work.
w»e.r.lll., M»x 13, IBM.
48
Ineure continuity.
For frirther Information apply to
OLIVER BUAODON.
FIBS UrSUSANCE A6EXCT.
8d.—Tbe aUaehment to a Brick or Wood bnlldiogls rendered
Keodall’i Mllle, Jnly 12, ISM.
S2tf
perfect and solentlflo.
at State Ofllee, Boston.
4th.—Tba moet Important seearity Is adeqnataly met by the
tlhelasaMutoal, Boston.
How Oooeb.
whole being sunnounted by a platinum silver point, twelve in
Amorioan Mutual, New Tork.
ehee in length, at ibe beae of which are three angular gold-plat* POPUN8. BKRAOK tTLAINKa, MUSMKB, LAWNS,
UnUod SlalM SCoek and MMaaf, N. Tork.
X
BHAWU,
PAXASOM,
oh).,
Jwt
rmlroif
by
ed B^atlve magnets, posseMlng Ruflloient
“ * ■ power to discharge
WalorTMIe.'jaae (4,1W.
Rtsksjakeii
at fkfr ratM upon the fitptk or Mutnal principle,
0. H. BKOINOTOft A CO.
the opposite elements during a frlgbtfkil thunder storm
by application to
O. 8.U. BOlf,
Finally.—This superior inventl^ embraces io Its construc
Waterville^
July #, 1861
SUFEBlOa FAMILY FLOUlL
tion and adaptation all that has hitherto been dereloped by sclU| .....................................
entlflc •investigation
aod a^ttcation of inventive genlmi,oonstl>H08B who wtah to have the iwiitUT and dkit Bread' ihonld
toting at once the most ornamental and perfect oonduetor any
laara tbe tmportanoe of nalng FfMh Ground Kloar exehiF the War of 1818^—of the Florida and other Indian Were
where to be met with. Tbe price at whl^ Oieae Rode aseoffer- •ively, paittenlarly during tbe hot eeaeoo. Tbe cotiMriber hae
shiee
_________________________
shiea ITWr^ud
ITWf-^ud ffor tbo coramlsstonod
officers of the War
ed for sale Is so low aa to place it trlthln the ability of every own* Joel reared at the
with Mexico.—who served for one inooUi end upworde, end have
er of a tenefnent, effectually to protect K and Its Inmates fkom
received
no
lend,—(and
If
deed,
for
Ibtlr
widows
or minor chit
OABBZirBR
FLOtm
KZIiZ.8
the otherwise unoontrollalible element of eleotrioity or Ughtnlng,
uiinder tbe
I* new ‘Inw ‘try THOMAS
'
VT. HBfl
Tbe underaigoed are now exhibiting a modal of this paient. at a Prlow lot of Wheat, from wbleh he le manoflutarlng Family dren^obtolned
- __ ._wv
AU’y ana
endwm-Oouneellor at Lew.
M ihlnu he may confidently recommend ae at RI4%,
tbe Williams Iioum, In Waterrille, to an examination of whieh Flour, which he
OlRce luBoi
I
*
iiil«lleBl4>cli,ever
J R. Elden’s store
they respectfully Invite all who would avail themaelves of the teaet equal, If not mparlor. to any Flour of ibe eame grade
Waterville, Nov 11, I860.
latf
ever offered for eak> on the KaonebM. Aleo fiw tale a« above
aeourity It afford.
BxtraFamily Flour from the beet puat Geneeee Wheat, believed
CLARK It BROCKWAT.
O^BXTEA FL0Vafu:a
to be eurpaaeed by oo ftourlo tbe United fitotet.
WatervilU July 21,1868.
1
Graham Floor, MkldHoge, Short#, etc.
,-f BBLfl. ''Ilnpotoo" Kxtr. Floor, rquol to tho Aret tohry
N. B. Tbe ■ubeenber warrant# every taurret deHvtind ftom
• F Hrmd., uii Mo LOWBH PUIUX tbi. <lo, t«c<k..Artou
!nooiiio Book.
the
mtlt to be Full Weight, Sweet, and Freeh Ground.
Uf* Yoi*.-----Ateo,
The Stoekholdere having at a meeting held on the 6th Inst,
W. M. VAUGHAN.
voted to accept an aot of tbe Legislature passed at Its last session,
Gainer,
Jane
26,1863.
ep8m.
to Increase the capital stock of this Bank twenty’-Ave thousaod
■Ogle end Ifenphe Mills, good Common Ffowr, SRd
dollars, making the eaplM stock one hundred thousand dollars;
the DlrMtors have ordered aald twenty five thousand dollars to
O-" 16___________ForMU. br J. H. DOW.
be pald.lnonorbefora the 4th dn4 of October noxl, aod
AND OKNBRAIs BTAUK OFrU:R,
tbatasnbaeriptlon book shall be deposited at the Bank, and that
Boardera Wanted.
Bw WZIiLXAKft $17 FRSBKAlfp
each of tbe present etookbolderB shell be permitted Co snbseribe
*- the additional.stock
-""Itfooal.------ a sum not exceeding
*•
------ *■
to
tbirty*tbree
and one
A TN'Y Brerdor. coo bo oroonioodoUd, bj oppllcaUo* to Ui.
WATERVlLLRo MK.
«Dt.
oi
third per cent, of bis prvasnt stock, at any thae before the 12tb
iL fobsertber, ol the PAXXra lloosB.
d. WILLIAMS, late of the Elmwood lloret, aod J« W
day of Sept, next8. PBROIVAL, Oash^.
AlaSO
• FREEMAN, fonnoriy of the PAkxtu Hove#, naving taken
W(....................
the Hotel known a# tbe^’WlllUm# Hoo»o,’Mo waton^lle.re-A TCNBMKNT fn the some House will he let op reoscmsble
ea.re
A. RI0HARD8ON.
ipectfrilly Invite tbe patronagk of their lonaer friend# and of
Bathing Booma
April IF, 1863.
40
the traveling poblle.
«
j^^AT be foundjn the rw of Meseig. Parfcera' Pump MaonfkC'
Tbe Wtlllam# Houeelse GKNxaAL Staox IIov#i, aod travelivt tory, below Tleonlc Bridge, fitted up and nnder the auper- len will find H eonvantent for taking any of the Slam that
Intendeore of Dost. J Moore. Faoallj Beaaen Tickets, one dol* leaw Waterrille.
—------- , four year#'
lar; Single Tickets, 121-2 cents.
1
luborrlber thq eomlhg
Trmvell^r# will alwaye find a Coaeh at. the Depot and
miBiftbDJMiWfiiy, to- laJttf^Ihrm to aird from thi# llouar,' free'
0 !■ oreiw ■ Mwi ani»» jteiii-rTrYTW'r^''?te^-^bi4dr^feWt
dlotoDco fron tbo Dgpot Funioro In tbo oklnltr ore In.iUit to
of eharga.
7b the Trutteet of WnterriUe CoUtge.
A good Livxav STAati, In conneetloo with tbe IIoom. will tnmino onoio jotniz rMIto of thi, brewl, M tho .oino pl.co; oo
thor ore bolto.04 to poioore oirelloM qmHUoo Iter tho Jolpo. ,
fUinlah
IndiriduaUor
parties
of
pleaeuir,
with
borer#
and
car
he Trusteet of Waterville College are hereby notified that
.
0*0. WBNTtVoatll.
the annual meering of their Board will occur at the College riage#, to order.
WoUronio, April M. ISSJ.
----wiliLlAlU * rnERUAN.
aatr
Chapel, on Tuesday the lenihday of Augnat next, at two
April 81,1863.
8m40*
oVIoch in tbe aftemoan, It being ibe dsy next preceding
Koaanth Rati.
Commencement at aald Collega.
E- L. QBTCllBLL, Sec.
c.'rnxiBR bw for Mio o hoooHful ftrio orKoseurn
Jnlj 19,1663.
1
**** ''•®"•'**
rtreot, WoloroUlo.
Yob. II, 18&1.
ao
BDWinr COFriN
OW A CO., above the depot, are aelllog a first rata article of
Oolong Tea, at 86 eta par pound.
otifies hU rrlende of hie removal from hit fonner
July 14,1862.
63
place ofbuslneu, corner of the Oomipon nnil filnln
IUAM RMITII Brand. MPAULBINfl *>; '.{th oil .umiuon
Street, to the old etand of Te. SANGES, neat door noiilli Urnnda. For Ml. bj
I’KAlUiUN A NYN.
GOOD TEA VERT LOW!
of Houtelle Block. Having consldemblr extroded hie
tVotrr.lll., Apr. 26, IHU.
41
•tock in trade, he now offem for unle a Urge varietv of
A GOOD QUALITY Of SOUCHONO TBA,
NOTICE.
BARBWAKSy
FIVE POUNDS FOB ONE DOELAB, embracing everything usually found in that depert-Y
ADIK.S whiling to bny SKT GOODS at Low Prices, will do
BRBTOrORE sold fbr $1.86: also, a frill amortment of all ment.
Iff well to cell at W
“* ll MaAllI 4h COo'Sf whm a iMge end
grades, at lowaaimarket prices.
beautiful Stock of
BUILDING
MATERIALS,
On receipt one doRar by mall, (poat paid,) a pMkafe will
sPRiivcs aoa»»
be forwarded by Bxpraat.
at low prices, an<f In extensive variety.
bon Juot boon ronortod, aad on ooNIaz ot priooo Uret wUI Miiott. W. RLBBPBR,
Pmts, OUf, Varniih, Glais, and Naili.
ty ell thoee who ere fond of good bargdns.
April Iff, ISU.
•
40
BRITANNIA WARE & CflTLFllY.
NEW ENOI.AN0 TBA HOITG,
STOVES AND STOVE PIPE, HOLLOW WARE,
ISO WASHINGTON ST.. BOSTON.
CittdrD
and
Well
PumM,
Lead
I'lpe.
DK. P. UAKTON, WATEnVli:.I.E.
Between fipriiig lauie and Water streets, granite front building.
^IBRNCE on nm B(.,2doora balov llaaacom'a Blorlt.—
8ml
Farming Tooh
July]W, 18W.
“ ‘
ORm In 0. J. winrata’i HaUdlar.
of all kinds, embracing the well known " Doe Plow.**
Rafar to Dr. Joba Hubbard, UaUovall, Dr. laaaa ralaiai.
BfA AGBNTSWANTED IMMEDIATELY,toselLand procure
TOOLS.—Joiners, Carriage Makers, niacksmlths and Nncih Anson.
OU subscribers for NEW aod POPULAR WORKS. Tbe »mt
MoohinisU will find a goo<l assorimeoi, tugether with
or iNDuoxntSTf orrxaxD.
6m4T
such Materiale a# are nsuallv wauted.
JAMBS DINSMORBand SON.
Swofflar Styk Hst«,
Bhowhegan, July IS, IBM
4w1
TIN WARE manofactored and repaired, and for sale
in every variety.
H^H fin beauty and davahRltj oMoot ito surpaMed. For
A0SHC7 OF DB. FTFOHB
sidv at the fewest prfeo# by
FRLLOWH th OO.,
EDWIN COFFIN.
«
frppoaHe the Past QMca, Main St.
48tf
Main st., Waterville.

T

The Calbolie Gollege at Worcester, Most., Kras
destroyed by fire last Wednesday. Loss, over
40,000 and no Insurance. A large portion of
the valuable library was saved, but tbe furni
ture was burnt or destroyed. Some of the pro
fessors and tutors lost their all. There were
over 100 sliidenlt in the building.

Thk Fiiaxcoxia RAirRKNHT—the best variety for
this climate.
,
GmrtKRRRRiRa—Houghton’s Seedling—the best for
this reglmi —nod other tarlefles.

Baking done to order.

ID(ati)0.

road Company. The plaintiff purchased a
through ticket of the defendants, from New
York City to Montreal. The plaintiff retain
ed possession of his baggage (a carpet bag), un
til be arrived at Northfiuld, Vt., where the
trains were changed and the baggage master,
after wliich it was lost. The defence was that
the defendants had carried the baggage safely
over their own line and were consequently not
responsible for it any further ; but the Court
decided that the defendants, by the sale of a
CELEBRATED MEDICINES.
through ticket had undertaken to convey the
EOR gAToie
Pulmonary Balsam, Pertornl Expectorant,
passenger and his baggage safely to Montreal,
HR Sohoeribeff bMhg in til boolth, doslena fearing for a more
Pulmonary Liniment, Depurative Syrup,
fevomMe cUmato, end will sell hi# real ostotf sod other prop
and gave judgment for the plaintiff.
Heart Corrector, Humor Correcior, ’
arty,
iy,at
Staalow
lowprieo,
prieo,eonslaClof
eonslat' of—
Bis prestot resldMoa on ^fegeSt
Pore and Medtefaiol Cod Liror Ofl,
AL80»
SuDDKN DEATHfi.—Gen. Grconleof White, Autl*Dy«poF<^ MIsturu, (Juagb m$ CullMirtIo PIHe,
A dwelling house and lot on Main SL, near tha Depot.
Nervlue, PuumIo PHb* VunuHRffes Fe*
of Augusta, while •ilting in hU itore on ThuroALSO,
MUln BpenIBr,
A«m
dajr, fell sentoleM upon the floor. He lingered
A dwelling house and lot on
street, near llanecom’#
SED by him onnrinnUy m4 wttb unprneeAeuUd eiirreM In
the treaUMDt of OoiN, OoooM, Oow fuumm, AMua, Bloek.
fill Saturday morning, without conociouineM,
OfNtABU, fritrsMu, SoaoroLA, Sun DiiiAiii, BuiviiaALSO,
when he dM. He waa Adjutant General of AmUkAkt
, fXMAU COUPLAIHtt, PiLU, Ro.
A form containing about ffO oorsSi undor good eulttvotlou,
the Slate.
about two mlfei from tha fisfoL
moi’i OHBfiVALLBP PAVniT
ALSO,
^
Gen. Boger Jones, Adjutant 6en«ral of the
SilTor Plated AMonlnal flnpporten.
Four bouii lota ou tba ahoat loading from Xlm to Pfensanl si.
Bv. IMah’v brevorel FMeJ
United States Army, died at Washington, on
ALIO,
Hl'JBEL KPXmo BBOUXdmX BXAOB.
Thursday, after half an hour’a illnoao, iff a disAbout savem nmos of brnd en Main ikrasti oppostfe the rMlogm.
nn. mcB’a MHAUiia tuml
esMe resembling cholera.
ALSO.
Saturday afternoon, John Harris, aeed four
teen years, son of Ethridge Harris, Esq., was
aooidenlslly drowned while bathing at Drummond'a Mill Pond, Bangor. He was an only
child. Tho Whig says, “ He was, when on
earth, the nearest heaven of any boy we ever
knew, and we loved him like q son.”

F^i A 0rnain$B$ftl Tms.

HEjifbfn WKST WATSRVI1«I«E
aiilaip
nfrsdhv*
^HK snbeoriber Is prepared Io fori^Ith, on the mn«t
liberal 61
terms, all kinds of Prfflt and Omametital
Trees, shrubs, plants, &c. The Mtowfng li#i em^raees
some of the most appiroved varieliea—
J
AFrLse—Rariy Harvest, Red Astraehan, Larafi Karlv
Bough, William’s Favorite, Maidtii'a Hlfirii, Fortor, Fall
Pippin, Fall Harvey, OrateiiNfeHi, HnbbafHsfnn^ Newton
Pippin, Spltxcnbcrg, Bafdwhi, Fsadles* Bwcetlna, Ptnvers Sweet, JewetTs Fine Red, Roxbtry KotsetL Yel
low Belleficar, Norlbem Spy, R. Is Oreening—um nny
other varletiee dial may be wanted.
PEAiit, Dwarf and Standard*^Aka>d|fond, Bartlett,
Dearborn, Andrews, Retirre Bose, Betirre Itfr). Flemish
Beauty, txiulse Bonne de Jersey, Seckel, CrbanfMe,
D’Areinberg, Qlout Morceae, l^asse Colmar, Winter
Nells, Vloar of Wakefield—and nntnerous others.
PtffiWa—Yellow Oage, Warhlnatnn, Green Gage, Pnr*
*■» Orfenn-s, .lefferjon,
Huling’i Superb, Lombard, Sharp’s Emperor, Coe’s
Golden Drop, Brevoorl’s Pnrple.
(^iKHNiKB—May Duke, Elton, Honey Heart, Black
Eagle, Dayennort's Early. Dbwner’s Late,
OuiNCR—The Orange, lianly, and will fluuflth here.
(iRArKs.—Sweet Water, and other kinds.
STRAwnKHniM.*—Hovey’s Seedling, nnd almost nny
other varieties that may lie wanted.

VAIJWK*, tee.
Thore vboaoairreplateaooli teproraaaato af tea aolvatd

toaaaa Uiaopaataf aaaaoa fkto^ vW^^vaU toa^
Maxi*.

Mala at, WatoatUla.

Lima, Cement and FMaah,
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CASH FOX CALF 8X1X8.

>pHB HIOR**^ rniOB, la Oaah, fate for OtM totot 1^ ^
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Suit) 22, 1832.

Caatcm
MISCELLANY.
WATOHINa.
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*
‘
......................* btrMTfmsnt.
----------- ‘
lofrtodowsof«
h»ifanUcip»i«i
Ho *ngn»h po-1

«n
with
wMohnight
wo on aequolntod
*Itc« « inpn prribrt
roSerllnn |
of on
Oritnioi
uV.n Hobor^bl^nTwri
ttaTte'hirSis!

mart yUW to tbos* In tJ«Went«
▼, dvpih ot fridlnR, tind that ■tmofotklllofUm h«hrt by whloh,IliBnltt Ilk©, th^ wriUrrfTe* '
tboMmbrvha* ofhorown .iont to th© dirtJtnt UnkUng of Um '
pofodik
the cool brceMi of night, and (h© shadow© which,
•* With g©ntl© human car©,
CotnpossloDat© and dumb,'’
•way to and fro around the lowly couch of the ChrlAlian hero.
(N. V, Itci'urdur.

While the white cfirtiiins, waving to niid fro,
Ken the alck nlr;
And pityingly the shadows come and go,
With gentle human care,
Compnsaionnte and dumb.
The dusty day is done,.

The night begun;

s
^

While prayerful watch I keep,
Sleep, love, sleep!
Is there no magic In Ihe touch
Of Angers thou dost love so much ?
Fain wonid they scatter poppies o’er thee now,
Or, with a soft caress,
The tremulous lip it« own nepenthe press
Upon the weary lid ninl aching brow.
\\ hilc prayerful watch 1 keep,
hlccp, love slec]»!
On the pagoda sp’re
The hells are swlngine,
Their little gtdnPn circle© in a flutter
With tales the wooing winds have diarcd to utter,
Till ail are singing
As if a choir
Of goldon-nestod birds in heaven were singing j
And with a lulling sound
'I be music floats around.
And drops like bnlin Into the drowsy ear;
Commingling with the hum
Of the Sepoy*8 dfstsiit drum,
And laiy beetle ever droning neah
Sounds these of deepest silence horn,
Like night made visible by morn;
So silent, that I somelin.es start
To hear the throbbiiigs of my heart,
And watch, with shivering sense of pain,
To see thy pule lids lift ngnin.
1 he lizard, with his mon©e-liKe eyes,
Peeps from the moitise In surprise
At such strange <;ui*T after day's harsh din;
Then ventures boldly out;
And lo<»ka ulmnt,
And with his liollow feet
Treads his small evening heat,
Darting ujMm his prey
In such a tricksy, winsome sort of way,
His delicate marauding seems no sin,
And still the curtains swing,
But iioislc.-'sly :
The heUs a melancholy murmur ring,
And tears were in ihn sky ;
>Tnr« Imnvily the shadows full,
Like the black foldings of a pall.
Where jnis the rough heuin from the wall;
Th** camHes flare
With fresher gusts of air ;
The bcotlo’s drono
Turns to a dirgelike, solitary moan ;
Night deepens, and I sit, in clieoi less doubt nioue.

It was

' ed an interview with him. And When, after so
much pnins-takinfi, he at length stood face to

. prtuiKt tram ih« prool rtMt* of ihr,
Th« fbUowlng Uncn art priut«d f
Tolnrar of posmi
to brlMorS by L, Oolby,
i»y from lli^prjn
of ifrt. Bmitr 0. Jndaon. Tb* po«n wm evidently written-;
th«XMt,dorioffMr*.JodMQ'tlontiy wtttcheabjrthe}>«daidtof

Sleep, lovo, sleep!
The dusty day U iloiio.
v
Lo I from nfiir tho freOiening breezes sweep,
Wide over groves of hnlin,
Down from the towering prlrn.
In fit the open casement cooling luu,
And round thy lowly bed,
Thy bed of piiin,
Bulbing thy natient bp»nJ,
Like griit€i*ui showers of rain,
I'hcv come;

lew than tan millions of dollars.

ANDROBOOGGIN

C. IL REDINGTON & CO..

I several days after Ills arrival before he ohtain-

EBNNBBBC R.R.

AT THK

OlfiO STAND OF BBTY & KUSBALL,

POOR, SASH AHS RUNl) FACTORY.

Boston Advertisements.

iS’vmmer Arrangement.
TWO TRAINS FOR BOSTON DAILY.

trU£ inbsoriber haring reemtly fitted np machinery of lb.
X moat modem and imnrorkl Undi for th. manuflletur. of t.
rloua kinda of Wood-woil^ and haring tmployad tboM wM| iklu.
.d In uaing It, wUl now otnr for lala th. imolM heroin unm«
rated, at the following pricer:—

Rt. FIELD FOWLER,

NO. 4 TICONIC ROW,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
fresh stock of Staple and Fan •
faQO with the rich Jew, and announced his er13 and 15 India Wharf, Doalon.
part
of
HHKETINQR.TICKP„nd, the baron Said tO him, ‘ Dantll Jertisa- INOS^ DKNIM8, DRILLINoi, I
Agent for the Manufketurers, has constantly on hand and for
___________ _ STRIPES, CRASUF^, DIA,
*
i i
»
i
N
and
after
M
ondat, AprlL6, 1662. Tswina Will run between MO at fthelr LOWEST factory prices, N Yon and Philadelphia
lem !
Ihe poor man, i^neveu and shocked, PERS, MOREENS, etc. etc.
WATKRVILLE and PORTLAND. In connection with Trolna
Also. GINOUAMS, PRINTS,PATCHES,POPLINS, BERAOK
WHITE LEAD,
on the At. and fit. L. Railroad, dolly, (Sundays excepted) ai folLondon, returned to his native land, DE LATNKS, LUHTRRS, MVSUNS, LAWNS, CAMBRICS,
iWaterfhrd’ Window Glass, Drugglats* Glass Ware, ‘TtemaoR’s*
' lows:
pined away and died. I received from liis Brown end Buff LiNENS.
Uiive WATERVII.LEatD A M.and 12 M. Arrive In PORT Paints and Colors, *P. Cooper’s’ N. Y. Glut, Ne«t’s Foot Oil,
LAND at 8.80 A. M.,to connect with 8.80 Train fbr Boston—and Isinglass. Drugs, Chemicals, and other Dye Stnfik, 'Judd’s* Pa
Brown, Bleached and cm^^sed TABLE COVERS.
owA lips Bit ______
Bccount of the interview."
tent Wax Candles, ail slies and colors, MttchelPs Adamantine
at 3 46 i*. M., to connect with 4 1*. M. 'JDraln for Bonton.
Ceshoiore, Thibet, Silk, Palm I/caf, and
................................
—
1 UrTtiRM!td—I>«'avo PORTLAND at 7.16 A.M. and 1.80 P. M. Candles, equal to Sperm, Cotton Ball Duck, Naval Stores, fto.
FANCY SHAWLS.
< and arrive at WATKUVILLK at 11 A. M. and 6 06 P. M.
Together with a full aasorlmcnt of GLOVES, IIORE, BInrk I |*ai8ungvr© fot I.owolL-by morning train, wilt take cars from
Demi VEILS, IKTSH LTNBNS.«d)RE86 BUTTONS, UDKFS. I Lawnmeo over l/)well and I^awrcnce Railroad, ami arrive at 1 P.
M..—and, by noon train, will arrive at 8 80 P. M
CRAVATS, SUSPENDERS, etc.
No. 18 India Wharf.... Boiton.
! Through Tlrkels. from Wntcrvlltc to Boston. 93, by rail/'
ALSO, A LOT or
»
Manufacturers of
P. F. V ARNUM,
I load \ and by lullroad to Portland, and stsomer tnenes to Bos' ton, 92.50.
mNSEED
Oil..
KAW AND BOII.ED.
SPUUNDIO
PAUASOUS,
COHHISSION MERCHANT,
I'VcIght Train wlllleave Watervllle dolly at 6.45 A. M., and
«OAP8, OF ALti KINDS,
at uiuch lower prices than can be found eleowhorc.
1 rcturnlug arrive at 4.16 P. M.
NO. ilOO VOllK H'i'HKKT.
And
Importer*
ofTcnirant’*
Bleschlnp Powder*, Sod. Aih,B.l
—ALSO—
I April f, 1862.
(87]
EDWIN NOYPJ5, Supt,
1,V4'J
I'Oltri.ANK. MK.
Soda and Chemical*,
liroadr.loths, Cassimercs. Doeskins, Salinells,
Constni.tly on hand and for *nle In qunntltle* to cult buyer*.
FOR BOSTON.
Tweeds, Summer Cloths
Vestings.
HAYES,
Doily {HuliirduyH and Biindaye cxrrplcd.]
An cxtcniilro ofifiorlmcntof
IFORMKKI.V IIAYKH B OOVKU,,]
' Dr. E. F. WHITMAN,
N and after TUESDAY, the 30th Inrt., the
WIIULISALK AND KITAIL nF.ADin!l IN
OCULIST AND AURIST,
Knut and I'Upcrlor sco-going Stcomers, ST.
Crockery, Glass Ware, and Looking Glasses
irAlVlfHNCE, ('('apt. Ctrus Sturdivant.) and JOHN MAR- IVo. 114 4’ourt street, opposite AWen street,—-BOSTOIV.
of every sire.
&
SilALIi, ((}iipt.
Kmciiit.) will run us follows:
Live Geese, Super & Common Feathers.
I,envine Atlantic Railroad Wharf every Monday, Wednesday,
Umbrellas, BufflJo Robes, Gents. Furnishing
Also iuvenlor and manufacturer of
and
Friday,
nt
7
o'clock
P. M.; and Ccutnil Wharf, Boston,on
Also, os fhll and Complete an ossortnioutof
IN V I aS I B L F. E A It 1' R U M P K T S.
Goods, &c.,
same duys.nt7 o’clock P M.
OROCEUIEK,
■ Cabin Passage to Bo.ston,
81 60
^
KO. 7 Miirtirl Square, PORTI..\M>, Me.
Deck
“
76o
as can be found on the River, which will be sold at prices to
(QPPOsiTr. u. 8 noTEL.)
Iy40
Fn ight taken of hue rates.
salt customers.
jil. p_Each Boat Is* furnished with a largo number of State
ALL WHO ARK IN WANT OF
Comer of Main and Collrae fit*., (near the Depot,)
Uotinis for tho accominodntiou of Ladles and Families; and
travelers are reminded that by taking tills Lino, niuch saving of
WATBIlVIlil.E,
GOODS
AT
LOW
PRICES,
--lUULKaS IN —
shnnid examine here befbre purchasing elsewhere, os we are i tioie and expense will be made ; and that the Inconvenience of 34
Bv JOHN L. 8EAVEY.
arriving
in
Boston
at
late
hours
of
the
night
will
also
be
avoided.
SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
determined
„
The Boats arrive In season for the pa.secngcra to take the earli
NOT TO HR UNURRBOLD.
Paints, Oils, Cut and Wrought Nails, Chain Those who have
est trains ont of tho city.
CaHli or Ready Pay, will spcrlally find It for
The company will not be responsible for Baggage to nn amount
HY
Cables, Anchon, &o.,
thoir advantage to give us a call, as wc are convinced that larul exeeoding 860 In value, and that personal, nnless notice la given,
s\LCfl and small profits In what gives enduring and prosperous and paid fur at tho rate of one passenger for every 8600 addition
MARINERS'CIIUnCUDUILDINa,
MOSES WOODWAHD,
life
to
trade
i
In
future,
tlicrefore,
wo
arc
resolved
to
be
govern
Long and Couimercial Wharves,
PORTLAND.
al value.
ed by these principles,—
L. BILLINGS. Portland, Aokrt.
Tho8. R. .Tones,
j
I’OUTLANI).
March
24,1852^______
______
87
_____
HEADY
PAY-SMALL
PROFITS.
Wm. Hasimonii.
j
ly40
May 16,1862.
0, I!. REDINGTON

BOOKS.
2 feet 6 inoheeby 6 feet 6 inohee, 1 in. thick, tl O*

O

Portland Advertisements.

JAMES LEE & 00.

6

6
8
6
8
8
10

6
8
6
6
6
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DECIDED BARGAINS!
I OX CHKNTS and Hoses Oolong, NTngyong, Souchong and
Young Hyson TKA.
F T. BLDKN A CO.
76 bogs Mocha, Jav^ Mirienibo, Tape and Rio COFFRE.
aving completed their arrangements for receiving Goods
M boxes Ground (lotTee.
weekly through the Summer., are now prepared to offer
75 boxes TOBACCO, dilTvrent brands.
their present stock of
40 bbJs. Crushed, Powdered and Coffee Crushed SUGAR.
60 boxes II. B. 8UOAH.
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
5 tierces * Dutch ’ Crushed Sugar.
'
AT A GREAT DISCOUNT,
6 hbds. Porto Bico Sugar.
from
former
prices, In order to make room for a much larger
10 tierces HICK.
one. With our increased facilities for purchasing, wc arc ena
50 boxes Lemon Syrup.
bled to offer tike follo'wlng
100 “ No 1 Soap,
16 ” U*lstlle do.
INDUCEMENTS !
SpIcM of all kinds In boxes and barrels, pure Sidcratus, Choeo*
Heavy Sntinetts for 26 cts, that arc well worth 32.
late, Prepared Cocoa, ShellH, .Starch, Sago, Tapioca, Citron, Olive
Good
Doeskins
at 50, former price 62 1-2
Oil, Pepper Sauce, Mustard, Ketchup, Kalslnn, Currants, Dates,
Denims, Tweeds. Broadcloths, Caitfiiineres, Veotinga, Coshmorand Prunes.
ettfl,
Jeahs,
Fancy
(Thccks, and Oambroons, at less prices than
Spervi Sf Whale Oil, Molasses, Nails, ^c.
can bo found at any other place,
Also CIGARS and Fine-cnt TOR\CCO,
IN DItEBB GOODS,
FurSalebyC.C. MITCHELL AIVD fsOlV,
May 15—4n)44
No. 178 Fore>st, Portlvnd.
we have never been able to offer no many choice and desirable
Styles as at the present time.

9 by 12 and 13,78 ct*

H

R. LL. BaY,

WE ARE NOW SELLING

WIIOI-rSAI.K AST) RETAIL

Good Styles Uarago D'Luincs. for 10 eta,
do Perainn
“
** l‘-2 1-2 Cts.
a
Superior mmlily
“
** 17
Nu. 21 Exohangc-81......POHTLA.’VD, .lie.
Beautiful Scotch Ginghnma “ 12 1-2 cts.
"
wide niul heavy do, from 10 to 12 1-2 cts.
Constunlly on hand or manufnutured to order, all
A large nsaortment of Dress Silks, which were hunght
sizes nnd f^nnlities of Printing and Book Papers, Wrap
ping, Balrmg, Hardware, Cloth, Shoe, Envelope, Post at a great sacrifice, and will bo sold from 50 to 70 cents
< iflico, Cotton Batting and all the varieties of Manilla per yard.
Also, Silk Poplins, Puramottas, Ancstficias, Wool
I'liper; also, Trunk, Band Box, Binders* aud Bonnet
Boards. House nnd Ship Shenlhing, Tarred and uu- D'LHines, Buntge, French and Foulard do., Silk Tissues,
tarred in rolls and reams. All the varieties of Fancy Figured and Satin Strip’d Barnges, Grenadiers, Chain('olored and glazed domi Pa)>er8, together with a large brays, Lustres, Scotch Lawns, Jaconets, and Victoria
a.'Asortmcnt ol Fools Cap, Pot and Letter Paper, ruled Lawns
and unrfled.
371y
At Unusually Low Prices.

PA PER WAREIIOUSE,

Cas/i Pair/ for Pnqs.

CKOCKmtY

waTieT

15 doz. Linen ITdkfs.. Lnrgc Size, for 6 I-*! cts.
10
Superior Quality “
“ Sets.
10 “ very fine with wide Borders 12 1-2 cts.
“ pairs Gloves from 6 1-4 to 13 1-2 cts, pair —
13 “ “
“
If) to 25 cts. pair
75 “ **
Hosiery from 10 to 2S ots. pair.
PARASOLS, SUN SHADES AND PARASOLKTTS,
at nstonishinglv low price.©.

SE,

WE[IEF.L(D®IS & Il.(DH©,

^1.00 to Ilostoii—1.70 to Lowrll!
ub now, safe, ond fast sailing Steamer OCEAN, Capt. E. H.
Sanford, until furtiier notice will leave Steamboat Wharf,
Hallowell, every Monday and TnuBSDAT, for Boston, at half
past 2, Gardlnor nt 3, and Bath at So’olock P. M. Ketuming,
leaves,Fosler'a Wharf, Boston, erery Tuesday and Friday evening.'
The Ocean Is a new Boot, built expressly for this route; well
furnished with boats and fire engine, and her g(M>a qualities as
a sea boat, with her splendid accommodations, will render her a
reat favorite with the travelling pnbl>c; and the proprietors
ope to have n sliarc of the business tlie romlng season.
Suites will be In leaiUoesB on the arrival of the Oc^n In Ilallowoll, to carry passengers to Winthrop, Rcadfleld, Wilton, Llvennoro, Farmington, Dlxfield, Canton, Skowhegan, Norrldgtfwock, WnterviUe. &c.
......
The Steamer CLINTON will also be In rendlnessto take freight
and passengers to and fri)m Wntcrvllle on the days of arrival
and sailing.
N. B This l)oat will take no live calves on freight this sea
son.
A. II. IIOWAIID, Agent.
Hallowell, May 18,1W2.___
___ __________44tf

T
g

STEAMBOAT NOTICE.
TIIP7 STEA.IIDIt CLIXTON,
CAPT. CCOROE JCrVEL.!,,
ILL run, until further notice, as follows:
Ijeave WatervlUe for Auguste every Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday,at 8A. M.joudon Wednesday and Saturdav St 6 1 2 A. M., extending her trip to Ourdlner, Tuesday and
Frldav.
Rctnrning, leaves Gardiner for Wntcrvillc every Tue.sday,
and Friday at 12 *M , and Hallowell daily at 12 1-2 P. M.
excepting on Wednesdays and Saturdays, when she leaves on
tho arrival of the Ocean from Boston.
FARE—'From Watervllle to Augusta and Hallowell, 26 cts.
o
'*
to Gardiner,
87 1*2 cts.
. TfCuvos Augusta for Watervllle at 1 o'clock P. M. every day
Wednesday and Saturday.
0:7»Tho CLINTON mcet.'< the steamer t)UE.\N,for Boston,
every Monday and Thursday.
Fare 26 ct«. each w^-.
Watcrvinep[une, 1852.______________ _________________44

W

129
1 33
1 371J
I 4a
160
2 00

M
1.4
3.8
3.8
1.2
34

7 by 9,1.5
58 “
10 by 14 and 16,83
8 by 10, 12
“
58“
10 by 16
02
8 by 10, 15
“
67 “
0 by 16
92
AH Ollier kinds of Wood-Work manufactured at his
fnetorv will be sold pronortionablv ciieap with the abovi
F.B. BLANCBAKD.
WatervHle, Aujg., 1850.
3

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

QUINCY

1 12 1 1

1
1
1
1
1
1

7 by 9, 12 lighted, 50 ct».

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Boston and Lowell—Fare Reduced.

1 1.8

8 by 10,3 "
“
10 by 14,4 1-2
“
9 by 12,4 "
“
10 ^ 18—16,8
••
Ogee, Qothic,and Dare tailed Sa*h will be cbargril
extra price.
.
bLiNDB—MORTISED.

JONES & HAMMOND,"

TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &c.

6

6
8
6
8
8
10
SASH.

V by 13, 4 at*, per light

FIJHS,

^

6

2
2
2
2
2
2

■7 by 9,3 cent* per light.

J. a.

HATS, CAPS

2

Kepton strictly Temperance Principles,
No. 1 Brattle Square,
Opposite the Brattle Street Qhurob,
20,lvtf.
BOSTON.

MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY
r.

Home, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Fainting
Paper Hanging, Glatinq, Graining, ^c,
JOSEPH HIDD,
t

IIT8 NEW STAND, lathe building ooeupled by Stephen

Frye, corner of Main and Temple stroeto, eontlnnes to
Acarry
on the above Business In all Its branches, and U preparid
to execute all orders on the best terms, and In good style.
SASH AND BLINUS,
Of superior quality, and of all slies and patterns, will befrimkh.
ed at prices as low as can be had In Boston or elsewhere—panted
and glased, or without. Those In want of either vrill do well to
call and examine articles and prices; as be can fumUb bUodi
complete for banging, or hung in go^ order, at lower rates thgn
heretofore obtained in this vicinity. Re uses a composition |a
painting blinds, that enables him to warrant them superior, to
duraMilty, to anything that can be done elsewhere.
Believing that thirty years experience (after an anprenttitohU
of seven rears) should qualify him to give satlifkctlon,h* confr
dently solicits his share of public patronage.
(T^ PAINTS, readv for use,alwaysf umtsbed at shortnotlee
Watervilio, Jan I.lfi^l._____________________ 49___________

The Miracnloos Medicine!
WATTS’S NERVOUS ANTIBOTE,
AND GHAND BBSTORATIVB.
The Medical Wonder gf the Age being the Greafeif
Discovery ever made in Meaical Scisnee,

RL'RBAIVIv rrspectfully Inform* hi*
friends that he can at all timea be found at
S li Is proved In every instance io be A fiPSOIf10 RKMIDT
his office in WAtervnio, where he will be pleased
for all heretofore deemed Incurable diseases, vis.Apeto wait upon all who may need hissorvioes.iB In plexjr, Palsy, Neuralgia. ImbeoUliy, Paralyris, Hydrophobia,
serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. He ossnres all such as Tie Doloureux,
o;
Rheumatlsni, St. Vitus’s Dance, Lock Jaw,
have fears of deception in tho use of impure gold, tbathemonu- vous Twitchings, Delirium Tremens, Convulsions, Cholera, Ver
ficturcs his own plate from pure gold, of which fact he can al tigo, Anafbrodhtia, Epilepsy, Spasms, Cramps, Gout, ete.
ways give them perfect satisfaction.
It will restore Manhood to Its Pristine Vigor, even after yaan
Dr. B. uses cither the Ti*rn-kcy or Forceps, In extracting teeth, of prostration, and Is the only known and oerwn core for low
as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 26 cents. spirita and mental Debility.
Ktukr and Chloroform Is used when requested, If deemed safte.
Prior—31 a botMe: 39 a down. Ofliee 410 Greenwleb stmt,
'
Rooms tn Ihinscomls Building, comer Mexin and Elmsts New York.
JAMF.8 DIN8M0RB k SON, Skowhegan, 6«MtalAtt&to fee
Wuterville, July, 1850,
Maine, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Bold by I. H. LOW A Co., Watervllle. Also by Dow k Nye.
DENTISTEY.
Kendall’s Mills. Joatob Harmon, Unity. O. W. k N. Wethn. 0ARL08 CHAPMAN would respeetfully bnm, China. W. 0. Poor, BelIRst. W. P. Burrell, Searspori
inform the inhabitants of Waterville and vi 0. P. Fessenden, Rockland. 0.1. Robinson, Tbomaiton. 8tao*
cinity, that he Is now prepared (when not engag
ley k Bradford, Winthrop. Rowe k Reynolds and Tontig ft
ed with the oick) to peeform all operations in the Co., Lewiston Falls. J^n G. Thompson, 8. Berwiek. P. Morse,
Dental Art.
South Paris. J. W. Perkins, Farmington. J. W. Hoyt, PhiUips,
Dr. C. will give partloulat attention to EXTRACTING Teeth, and by dealers In medicine generally.
6tf
and will FI LI* Teeth for ScyRNtT-FiTB cento a cRvlty.
The BEST materials will be used, and aP work warranted.
Piano
Fortes.
%* Office and Residence on Templerst., one door from Main-st.
sabsorlber haseonstantlyon hand snperkc
WatervlUo, March 31,1862.
37tf
11 W I 111 PIANO FOBTBS, of Boston maaoAetuve,
|
which b« will sell on the most anoommodatlng terms.
:
Waterville, Oct. 7,18M
12
JO^H MARSIQN.
OK. E. Ps BABB,
I IT AV1NG purchased the goods,chsUels,and fixtures belonging
i 11 to DU. J. F. NOYES, offers his profeEslonal services to the
TIOOHIC AIRTIGHT!
j public.
UKaubseribers would xespeetfriUy say to the pnbllc that they
OrrioE over the store of Wm. H- Blair k Oo.—Lopging at the
have got up a new
Williams House.
86

D

A

D

“the NAHONAL lot 'nJSUBANCE co7
On the Mutoed Plan.

T

OOOEZNO STOVE

on.ibealrUghtprinclplc,called tbe llCONlC AIRTIGHT.- Tkw
Stove la better ndapted to the wants of the public than any Stove
STEELE & HATES,
that has ever befbre been offered. The castings aremneh tbiekfr
OFFICE, STATE STREET, MOMTTBLIElt, XT.
NO. no MIDDIaK 8THKRT......PORTLAND,
than those of other iteves, oonsequently not so liable to creek or
bum out. Even if a plate should by accident or otben^ give
I I^AVE, ks iiNua], an exU'nsIve assortment of RARTHEN dk
<;r
\nANTKR
CAPITAL
9100,000
out,
how much easier to get It replaced where the pattens ere to
(•LA8t^ WAUEi Ac. Ac., of tbeli own Importation,
—AND 1>KALEH IN—
j Net accumulation from 2 yesu's’i «Qq ^oo «iss,ooo
be found, than to be at the expense of making fkw oncs, or lead
which they offer by the Crate or at retail, on the xnoMt favorable
SHAWLS OP BVERV DESCRIPTION.
ing to New York or Haiwobnectto wbm tho atove was made—
IMJNKRY, Fancy Goods, Shnwis, Silks, Dress; business, ending Feb. 1,1862.
terms, for conh or approved credit. Thoir stock comprises
Embracing the latent and most desirable patterns, which were
Goods, Worsteds, Yuras. Hosiery, Glovoa, Needles, i ^ .Mutual Life Itbsurance is the Poor Mun's Wealth and . noorly all have had to do who have used Western mannftcts
‘Celciit© Blue'Ware,K new article Glass Goblets,
Progreaa of Railway Speed.
) stores. Every plate In our Steves Is warranted perfect and m
bought at a great oacriflee, and will be sold at prices that cannot Threads, &c., OcrosiTK IloirTKi.I.K Block, '
Malt lUuu
“
“
“
Tumblers,
: of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or without appsra i ti
j
a good luvtslmtnl for the Capitalist."
fiiil to suit ull who are
Blue and Brown Printed do
Lamps, for Oil.
WATKUVILLE,
ITIE.
!
When George Stephenson constructed Ihe
I as may best suit the purebaser.
White 8tona
do ^
(t
t* . fQg. Fluid
FOND OF GOOD BARGAINS.
I ^FFICRUS.—Doct. Julius V. Deweyj P^reoldeiit; Hon. Daniel ' We also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various slses, snitsble
first locoinotive engine, men who called them
Flown Blue
do
Brittannla Lamps,
Rich Emboesed Plano, Table and Stand Covers.
Shops,
&e.------JuA
Ralilwin, Virp President; James T. Thurston, Heoretary.
. for Churches, School Houses,* Stores,
- . Work
—----r-,---FASinONABLH DRESS-MANING.
Yellow Btone
do
Teapots,
Imperial Quilts, from 81.50 to 84.60.
"
BO.MiD OF FINANCE.—Homer W. Heaton, Albert L. Cetlhi,!
Foundry and examine foryourselvoe before purrhuselves ‘ practical,' contended that the srooolli
CoRiDtOD
do
Coffee PoU,
Lancaster Quilts, front 120 to 8 00.
John A. PagH.
I Ingelsewhere.
WEBBER ft UAVILAND.
Toilet
Ware,
earthen
and
painted
“
Castors.
wheels would run round, or slip, on the equally
17
Welted Quilts, from
100 to 1.87.
Florence and Sirnw Honnets Repaired in the 1>1RKCT()K.8.—Julius Y. Dewey, M. D., 5Tontpenerj Hon. Watervllle, Nov. 18,1860.
{ Daniel HnhUin. Pre.s. Vt Mu. F In. Co , Montpelter: lion. Paul
smooth iron rails, without moving the carriage. UaiieF, Girandoles, Solar Lanjjys, Hanging do (for Oil, Particular altention paid to Curtain Goods.'
Latest Style.
Dilllnghnm. Attorney, and late M C., Waterbury ; lion. TlmoMABJBLE FACTORY.
Fluid or Camphxne,)Entry Jjnmps, I^Oioms, UTcits.
But the wheelt oclually did bite, and Mr. Ste. Tea Trays, Plated Castors, (beautiful style,) Plated SpoonSy fco. Laces, MusHiis of all grades, Damask, Dlmky. Cambrics, Turkey
P Heilfieid, Att’y nt Law, and Director V(. ’Mu. F. ju. Co ,
The subscriber keeps constantly on band at his aliop.v at
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS, ^j thy
Montpelier; lion. Julius Converse. Att'y at Law, and Lt. Gov.
Red. Cornices, Banda, TiOOps, Shade Tassels, Curtain and Bell
phenson then said to his friends, that there was
WATERVILLE AND SKOWHEGAN.
With
a
full
AssorliiitMit
of
j
Vt.,
M oodatock; Hon. Edmund Weston, Att’y at Law, West
Cord, constantly on hand.
FLOUR
AND
CORN.
CRAPES, Ml SLINS, LA HW, .lA CONETS,
' Haiidolpli; Orren Smith, M. D., Montpelier : Jose. B. Danforth, 4 LAUGEn'-sortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. YOHK
no limit to the speed of such an engine, provid
Good 4-4 Brown Sheetings. 4 cts. per yd.
^0^ BBLS. Richmond Family
I ,lr.. Finn of Enstman and Danforth, PubUsbers of Vermont i\ MARBLE; ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE, and SOAP
______
and
other
G001>S>_____
ed the works could be made to stand. This
Heavy 4-4 ‘‘
“
0 1-4 “
2.'10 do. Fred’g Extra
1 Patriot. Montpelier; Homer W. Heston, Att’y and DircctorVf. STONE; and manufactures from the bxst or rtoci,
FLOUR.
" C. A. KICHAKOSON,
Fine 9-8
“
“
0 1-4 '*
i Hank, Moutiiuller; Albert L. Catlln, U. 8. Collector fbi Vt.. Bur100 do. ‘ Wheatley ’ Bakers )
was in 1812.
MONl MKNTS, GRAVE STONES, TABLETS.
1 llngton; John A. Page, Cash. Vt. Bunk, Blontpeller, George
Extra Quality
“
7
“
10,000 Bushels prime Yellow mealing 1
BAHBEU
AND
HAIRDKESSER,
A few years later, a writer who declared him
W. Collamer. Wool Mnnnf and Director Vt. Bank, Ilarre; Chus. Counters, Centre Table and Stiend Tons, ManteU,
bine and Heavy Crash for 6 1-1
and White
[! COEN
Hearth Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, and
ESPEt’TFUl.LY informs the cUloens of Watervllle. that he Dewey, Sec. Vt Mu. F. In. Co Montpelier.
Scotch Diapers
10
“
self friendly to the use of locomotive engines,
250 Boxes ‘ J. Eiiders * and
I .rrm a non
has token the OLD STAND, on Main street, lately occupied
nil kinds uf Marble and Soap Stone Work. The following are the 6th, Btb and 8th sections of an act in
•Powlmtun’
i
SILK FLANNELS and WHITE THIBET. English, French bv Mr NuDD, where he will be hnppy to attend to all orders In addititon to nn act incorporating the Company :
strongly protested ngniost ‘extravagant expec
The subscriber has come to the conclutlon that the credit Sji*
and American FLANNELS, in variety.
his line. OHAMPOOING, and HAIR CUTTING and HAIR
“ Sec. 6. It shall be lawful for sold Company to issue policies turn is bad, both for buyer and seller; be will therefore put the
For sale by N. 0. k C. H. CRAM.
tations, or rather prol'essious, of Ihe enthusias
DRESSING duDti In goi'd style.
of insurance to any married man upon ids own life, expressed above articles at the L0WX6T CASU prices, and sell for XEAUT FA).
April 27,
301*11
Long Wharf, Portland.
Carpeting and Rngs.
Watervllle. Aug. 19,1851.
6
to be for the sole use and benefit of his wife ; and In case of her
tic ipeculalisi,’ that ' engineswould be seen
Please coll and examine, and we will guarantee to salt you m
Having enlarged our Carpet department. It is our intention to
surviving tiini, the sum or net amount ot such Insurunce be- to stock, workmanship and price, If atoyTOdy in the city or coun
keep a much larger ossartment than over before, of Three Ply,
JOSEPH
travelling at the rate of 12,16, 18, and 20
eoii.lng due and paynide hy the term thereof, shall be payable try ran do tlie thing.
Superfine,
■
Fine
fine
and
Bull
Common,
OUIIIUIUU,
Cotton
aMU
and
Wool,
»•
a'w.
tj
8-4,
■*,
u—j,
6-4,
wx,
6-4,
to
her.
for
her
own
uoi),
free
from
the
oloiina
of
bis
repreoentaS3, 34, 56 lixrliangD Slrvet...... PORTI.AIVD.
DKALVIU IN
Mr. (L 8. Smitu, m.i late partner, will be constontly on band
miles an hour ;' and added, that ‘ nothing could
and 44.
54 and 44.
4-4. PAINTED FLOOR CLOTIia,84.
CLOTHS,84. 74.
7-4. 64,
6-4,..................
or any oi bis creditors ; but such exemption shall not ap nt the shop In Skowhegan, to execute work and wait upon cubWide STRAW(•>1J-------------------------MATTINGS, COTTON BOCKINOS.
-------------FOUEmTS & DOMESTIC DHY GOODS, tires,
ply when the ainount of premium annually paid shall exceed tomeni,
do more harm towards their general adoption
W. A, ». STEVENS.
, WALTER COREY,
two hundred dollare.”
STAIR CARPETS, all widths and prices.
Oct. 13 1861.
.18
India Goods and Groceries.
and improvement limn llie promulgation of such
* Sec. 6. Tn case of the death of the wife Imforv the decease I - _ _
ating much enlarged and Improved HIm Cabinet and Chair
Wntorvilie,
JIny
12,
18.')2.
.
Crpckuiy anti Glass Ware.
Factory, offers for sale the LARGEST, CUSAPEST k BEST
of lier hufband, when the In.uniiiri-1* eiprwfed for the henellt ' AKEHICAN LIFE IIISUB.ANCF. OflWPANY
nonsense. This was in 182.5.
aosortment of
ofihe.vire,tlie,mountl*con.ii«!div.»lU!r hi. dwth .hail b«
mUTIUIPLAN
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained, Solar and LinWhen the Liverpool and Manchester rajlwgy
payable to her children, fbr their sole use, (yid to their guardian,
Beed Oils, Conrse, Crouml and Hiown Salt, Irish
HOUSEHOLD FURNII'UKE,
it under age.”
'"'was introduced, Mr. Stephenson was exam- ever off.red in tbia Stmte, and equal to any In New Ensland. All
EAHTFOBS. OONNEOTIOUX.
‘Mo5s, Snuff, Homy) and Manilla Hcdcorda.
WM. H. BLAIR & CO. •
’’Sfc. 8. In no cose shall It be lawful for the said OompaDy
c...
. SlAtia \Mn.cp
i^aAoRJlMBny mm of
dtreeior'av'eBIcas «3f, ■ Wi ----- - ‘ '’ torusAioe arytevR by thi ooMrntoLLRB or accoorti^ •
'^-on ita
a^be. Miiiis al
------ave Jusi epene4JbitU.Iai;^.
ai pany, upon any security whateviu' ”
above goods will he sold forciisli Of anortand ap
which may be found some Matftini
'buse of Commons, and the promoter o,r that French Drawing Room & Chamber Fnmttire,
By thiv law It will be perceived that a mairied man
noisy in- BARZILLAI HUDSO^ President. B. E. HALE, Secretast.
1 credit.
(20-tr.)
DRESS GOODS.
sure bis life In his nw n tinue for llie S4>rc use andJ A.
beneilC
Rich Chaptber. Sets, (Landscape and Flowtrs,)
^
-----<1.
HON. NEAL DOW, Portland, CocNCiLioR TOR Maine
railway project gravely warned liim that if he
SILKS, Black, Oiungi.abU,
of
hi'* wife and children.
Dr. N. U. nOUTELLK, Watervllle, Her. Examiner.
Together
with
all
sorts
ef
the
more
common
articles.
UPHOL
talked of a locomotive going at a greater rale
CALiroKNLv Risks taken on reasonable terms.
Rtrlped, Plaid, Rroeade and Watered.
^rilEfrlvnds of temp«raTice hav© ceceutly grocured a Cluirter
STERY work, In all lU brancheH.
STEPHEN MTAHK, AmiiI
Turliish
SATIN,
Black
and
Changeable.
1 for a Life Inauraiic© Company, with a view to insui© tto
than ten miles an hour, he would ' put n cross
JOHN BENSON, M. D., Med. Examintr.
Persian Borage DeLAlNErt. n beautiful article.
Live Geese, Common and Russia Feathers,
lives of trniperanre men, by themselves, that they may secure
Watervllle, April 8. 1862.
.
38
M. DeLAINE.S, very cheap.
on the concern.' Even that rale of speed was Curled Hair, Cottow and Palm Leaf Blattrefoes. A first rate as
the advantages erf their temperance princlplee, without being
French TaBwus and Muslins, Berngo and PopHna In great v.v
Huhject to pay losses incurred by inteniperaaee.
considered so out of the way, that one pcr.son sortment of
rlety, Alcplnes, Thibeto, Lvoneso nud Alpacas, French, English *
RAGS WANTED.
In this Company, those who are Insured for ll/e, and thus pro*
L.o6klNO-01.AS8X:8,
and American PrfDto,'a fai^e assortment, Bcotch, Swiss and ,
asked if Mr. Stephenson was a foreigner, and
•| A TON.S RAGS WANTED by GKO. II. GHIPPIIV, dealer pose to share the profits of the business, not only have the ssne
larncustenGInghams of the very best quality and atvle, Low- |
1*' in Hooks, tilatlonery, paper HaiialitoR and Paiicy security fhrnlshed by the best eondueCed Mutual Companlss,
another hinted doubts of bis canity. This was In out, Mahogany and Walnut Frames,^
priced Prints and Patches, Curtelu MusHn.-t, all qualities and ■
Gotidt, Hniiscom’s Building, near Klmwoud Uotvl.
hot they have the entire earnings of the Company on the low
This stock comprisai almost every article In the House Fur
'
i
Small or large quantities rercivdd.
in 1828.
rates, after doductiog expenses: end In odditioa. to this, every
nishing line, at prices that cannot fall to he ratlsfWctory. Pur- prices.Nll.VWI.8q
Oaahmere, Crape, Silk and Thibet.
I
Watervllle, March 17,1862.___________86
_________
dollar of th6 capitai (3100,000) Is liable for the payment of leiw
chasers
arc
Invited
to
fall.
fDec.,
1661
—6m28
The Liverpool and Manchester railway, was
es. This, we believe, affords abundant security to the public,
DOMESTIC GOODS.
uiid prcMnte decided odvRntogee over any hlher Company In tbe
opened, and a speed of thirty miles an hour
Wholesale
and
Retail
Depot
LAIVCASTEB HALL.
Drown and Bleached SHEETING}^ and SHIRTINGS, Drllllug-^,,
PA I N
I N O.
country, for there Is none to our knowledge orgoniW upon tUs
For the Sale of
was obtained, which rather settled the ques Confectionery, Ice Cream, Oyster and Dining Tickings, Denims, Russia and Scotch Diapers aiM Ornsh, Table ^piIB Old Post Ofllco, oppoKlto Mnrston'H Block, will bo oecuplan.
Covers and Laacastet QuUto, White and Colored Fluimels.
|
Tt Is the peculiar merit of this Company, that It combines sll
1 pied this fiuaaua as a PAINT SHOP, ulicre those desirous of PAPER HANQINGB, OURTAZN PAPERS,
tion of Mr. Stephenson's sanity. This was in
Rooms,
the advantages of the two systems—of Joint Stock and Mntusl
Broadolothfi, Cassimeres, Doeskins & Tweeds.
llu%iiig Good Work «t Hxlrcincly Low Prices,
Borders, Fire Boards, and Painted Window Shades,
1830.
Corner of Congress and Centre Bit., Portland.
Insurance; while Its business Is done for the benefit of the hold
Ac New York Wliolesulo Prices;
...... Satinetts and Veslinf/s.
will do well to call. Having had uiany years cxperlciicu as a
ers of life policies and not fbr stockholders.
U. L. UOBINSON, Proprietor.
The other day, on the London and Birming
House and Sign Painter, Glativr, Grtlnur, Gilder, and Paper-*
A Rood a**nrtm«nt of Cloth for BOYS’ WEAU.
FREEMAN TATES, General Agent for Bfalne.
C.K MATHEWS
adies* ROOM on Centre Street, adjoining the Store. GknHanger,the subscriber hwsiio hesitation in Fa)ing to those who
FEATIIEIlSatall priea*.
ham, us well as on the Great Western railway,
IS
JOSHUA IIYB|3r., WatervWe, Loeol AgfnL
as just received from the luanufacturers in N. York,
TLiMiN*a aooM on Centre Street, entrance at the rear of the
may fa\oT him wltli their putr«>nogo, In any of tho above bran
Caufetings, a Inrse aasQitinriil,
a rate of travelling at the speed of G5 miles an
Store. Hot and Cold meats, Poatry, Cake, Coffee, Tea, Cocoa,
ches, that they will Ih^ pleased wltli the AMOUNT and QUALI
the largest and most desirable assortment of the
WATEEVnXE WACmwy. SHOP.
ke. k., furnished at all hoars of the day. Ladles and Gentle Pome new and rich patterns. C'oloredand \VhIteStra\vMttttlng, TY uf the wurk, or no pay required.
ubbve Goods ever offered in Watenrille, of every stylo,
hour, was accomplished. The express traiiir men
posslug through, or remaining In Che city, will find this a Boeking, Rugs and Stair Carpets.
N. li.—..Orders from adjoining Towns, cither for SIGNS or price and quality, consisting in part of Gold and'Velvet rrilE subscriber respeotfrilly Informathe publk.tkot ha bw
I removed and refitted hts Machine Shop in WEBBER ft
on these lines run at the rale of neatly 50 miles cooveolent and desirable place of resort fox ref^rethuenUi.
HOUSE PAINTING, promptly attended to.
LINKNS.
Papers, Fine Satin Papers of exquisite finish uiid beauty HAVILaND’S building, near lbs Foundry on BnerNn
CAKE of the richest quality, end orDomented in
M atcrville, Mar.11.
(81)
WM. M. DOI?.
an hour, stoppages included. Mr. Brunei ex theWEDDING
A large quantity direct from the msnuflictory. warranted al
for Parlors, Gomroon Satins at very low prices, Medium Stream, where be Is prepared to execute In tbe best nunnsr, sad
best style, and sent to any part of the State. ,
pure linen Blrds’-eyo Diaper, Dnmask and Napkins.
and
Common Papers of every deseriplion—Grained on the most reasonable terms, every description Of
Portland,
Slay,
1662.
46.
pects that without aiiy risk, the progress of trav
Watervllle Academy—Summer Term.
CROCKKUY AND GLASS WARE—CHEAP!
Papers, imitations of Oak, Muple nml Walnut—Ulonded
inACHlNERYe
elling on the Great Western line will arrive at
The above Goods have been selected with ©are, and can and
HK summer term of thl* Imlltntioii will begin on Curtains, Plain Green.and lllue Curtain Papers, Gold,
usually mode In on establishment of this kind, snsb as
BOOS AND JOB FRllTTlNa
will be sold at prices which, will please all who want to buy
a speed of a mile per minute. We say qolhVelvet
and
Common
P.ordcrs,
Fire
Duahls
and
Painted
MONDAY,.May 24th, under tho olinrge of J. H.
NXITLT AND DKOMrTLT cb.^B AT
GoodH cheap.
Shinjih, Clapboard and Lath Machines ! Mill
ing of the yet greater speed which is promised
Hanson, A. M.,PriLiuipttl,assisted by Miss M. K. Field,Window Shadesi all for sole’.at the lowest possible
WAf. U. BL.AIRs B. G. MIUOKR. G, A- PIIIU4P8.
THE
EASTERN
MAIL
OFFICE,
Screws, Steam Engines for Shops, ^e.,
Miss
Fkancf.8 L. Alden, Toucher o( Drawing and pricesMORRILL
BonniKfli
)faln
Street.
by the almospbereric mode of locomotion.
April
29,
1852.41
WatervlUe, April Ifitb, 1862.
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Painting, and such others as the wants of the school
the workmanship always being wsRontod equal to the beet3 1-3 BOUTHLLE BLOCK, Maik-St.,
Thus, then, about thirty years ago, it was
may require.
He particularly oolla tbe attention of IHUors to tbs very in>'
Dy MAXHAM * WING* i
Crane'i Fatent Washing Soap.
'fho miinbcr of perniunont teachers.will, hereafter, be
doubled whether locomotives could run at all
A BURS CURE FOR CANffiBR,
portent improvement (tor which be has obtained a potent) re
n exocllentartlchifor family ui©.
threo
instead
of
two:
this
arrangement
will
very
con
cently
made by him In the
rOH
20
CKNT8.
I
upon iron railways, twenty years ago, the idea
At 0. H. REDINGTON ft CO.’S,
siderably increase the eflicienoy of tne school, and se
WatexvUle^March 26,1862. .1.
Dooo;. FSirm's OAurKnn balsam,
SMUT MACHINE.
of their moving at a greater speed than ten
cure
thorougluioss
in
tliu
diflureiit.departroenU.
The following Good* at tho
4
FOR THE CORE'Or
I
H* I* praiwKd to furalih tbi* «xc«Iluit •tUclo atkbout b*lf Uii
BOOTS AKTI) SHOES,
A large class Is exiiected to entdr Chllege, the present
miles in the hour, was scuffed at as chimerical;
Canlcer tn all Its fbrms. is effecting many tdonderfiii and
pric. uiuully paid fur tb* roaebiuo In i*oc»l u*« i and b« ttiuU
LOWEST FRIGES,
A LABQB aagortment of DOOTM and 3HOB8 )ust that no ponon In want of on* will dlani^rd bl* onn Intorwl w
truly
Qirci.
1 year, from this ftolraot; nnd those pnrfiuing ciasslcnl
fifteen yeers ago, the unexpected rale of thirty
At Ifo. 3 lloutollo Uluck.
A. received by W6i. L MAXWELL, at hla new stand, far os to purchase before calling upon trini.
^AKKER in the mouth, throat, stumioh, or^bow^ls ytelda^to ; sluciies will find advantages here, iu this department,
Third Door north of Ihe MVilllaitte llonse.
miles an hour was considared a wonder which j'XTRA and Common Brands Oeneseo FLOUR,
Rrpairiiio of Thresbare. Horse Fowtr, etc., done as usual.
this treatment more readily thno to any other known reme* which are to be found iu fuw other places.
"
”
”
Ohio and Southern do
Those In i|rant of any orUcle of that kind, will do well
tiUlKtaLB MAL'UINRS, osods tooodsr. atsboft notice.
STEPHEN KTARK,
no effort of practical science could surpass; J
to call end
Graham Flour. Com and Uye Meal,
id examine befbre purcIiAsIng elsewhere, os bis work Is
WaUraUlii. April 8,1682.
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Rurus MABOW
The most aggravated coses of noising borx mouth, one of the
'Secretary
of
hoard
of
1'rustees.
of a BupBRioa
.
Boston and Ohio eloar Pork and L^,
iRioa UQAUTT
nod oennol ftU to give perliset eetiifiidand now a speed of iteatly fifty miles an hour
WORST FORMS OF Oanker, are cured by the Can’xer B.^lsam, with
tion both In price and quality
Cod and Pollock Flab and Mackorol,
cose and certainty, often In a few dmys^ In lung standing cases
FIBEI
FIBEIFIRE!
is in daily use, while the rate of a mile per min
Wateirille Liberal Institute.
Crashed, Qranulated, Havana bsown and white, Porto Rieo that had bwen prouomicsd inoucahls by the butt phyaielansAlso, a good assortment of KtD and FINDINGS, SHOE KIT,
he .Ubiorniar, bating baen appointed Agent of Ihe NOBT8
and Muioovado SUGARS,
he SVMMBn term wuioommence on Monday, May and every article uinoily kept by Shee Deolerf.
ute is promised, and, in some special instances,
For Infants' sorb hootbs and bore nitfleb. H may be relied
WESTBIIN IN8UKANOE OOMHANY, of New York, will In
Old Java, Porto Cabello and St Domingo Coffee,
N. B. (^BTOg WoEX done, os uiual, at abort notice and In
tf S, under tho ear* of Riv* J. P. WBSTQN, A* 11., Prlnelupon for n perfect and spebdy curej with the greale.st iiiuiurance.
•OM proparijr on fatombU tarm*.
z. si^OEB.
bns been exceeded.
Molasses new and old crop,'flnit ouallty,
pal.
tbeneotsM
M
mantier.
manti
ApMled.tqlflfLtMXD ORiwcVUDCipii, purUoulurky the gums
Wntarrille,
Aug. 20,188?.
«
Sperm, Ltod, fi^gr and Whalo Oil of Uia purest quality.
Tho Modern Languages are critically taught; and Students
WatervUls, May 12, 1862.
M
of cniidrvn wuiW bw^blng. glye^ imuMUiulb rriiuf.
It is singular that Ihe three great feats ac- Best quality of Butter and Ulicase,
For Cankir, ^rumpaiTvIng CaHxer Rasr or SoAkLiT Fever, fitUng for College receive a TuoRpvuM FREPAJUTiOR in th« Latin
S.
XELLEV
~
with
many
other
articles
ufioilly
kept
In
a
good
Grocery
Store,
and
Greek
l^anguages.
OfocerieBt
Grooerieil
eomplished bjr praclioiil science in our lime,
It It an unequalled remedy.
We would also remind the public that ve arc closing off r fine
The I’rltu'ipat gives
hU persoupl attention to
scholars attend
B3PRCTFULLY gives notlos tq tbs cMmbs of WatervUls Sfi4
Knvarobp Tonsils are fsslly cured by the Canker Balsam.
------L”V,'Y1"V
T IL—’"L".—
LARGR (III! freab •took of choio* Oroeerle* of ev
vix;—lighting by gas, crossing the Atlantic by stock
of
liet none dosprir, but at once try the Canker Balaam ond you t
higher biunches of English study, to thoee Itelonglng
vicinity, that bf has located himself In this vUiogefortbs
ery (Irrcriptioii, oti iirice* (hut raDiiot b* beat, may
will say, AD hundreds have sold, It IS TUB UEST Canker RSMsbr }
ClaHHloal lK'^trlteetit,«nd to such m are deslgulug to
pnrposs of doing
Steam in ten days, aud rapid travelling by the
I
lit
V. H. RKDl.NOTOJN & CO’8.
.
Dry Good* and Cro9kery Ware,
IN tux WORLD
qualify tbemselven (br the business of Teaching. Young Ladles be found
\
Maioa Workia bM iU bbwbbb hwuiBheB.
same motive power on railways, have, one and at and below cost, to make room for a fiill stock of Groceries— 04MU
■
No.
4
TIconie'
How.
Hold M
at wholssole
and IVUUI
retail UJ
by \J.
C. W.
ATWELL,
under thn U.
WUVfMMi* aNU
tl . AA
•*
MtJMQi
W • brioufiag to tho ookiml occupy an elegantly fhrulshed voom unN, U. All Good* purubMkd will bo delivered free He will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either wfib
H. Hotel Fortland: by Mm. DTKaaud 1.11. Low A* Co., Water. der the liiimodUtc caro.of the Preceptress; hut at the reciteall, been denounced os utterly impracticable by amongst which will be found one of the beat assortments
.1—*.
-piia
v«oeive
instruotiou
from
the
Tcaehtn*
wfc
from clinrL'e.
or wlthont Stock, or by the day, to suit customers.
rlUe, Wm U. H^tch and Burgeu and Atwood, West Watervllle,
• pbilosopberj,’ who actually knew nothing of DRBSS GOODS, BAY STATE, CASllMKRB and other styles Htepiey
especial caiu of thq (.loss to which they belong.
Work will ba done wiui naatnsss and daspatoh From psR
Watorvllle, March 4, I9SJ.
'38
and Bradford, Winthrop; tAwU D#vUi RcadButd; Isaac
SHAWE.8b
Tuition, per terpi of il weeks.—Common English Branches,
experlunce, and strict attention to business, ne flatters hlmseU
Dyer and W. fi. Forks, Skowhegan, and by DcUffgUts and dealIhe subjects upon which they theorixed.
38.00; Higher RngllHh Branches, 34.00; Highest English Brsnat lover prltom then een be porehaoed In this market, as they ere In rogdlclne generollyi
that he can give sotlslisetlon to all thoee wboshall sea fit to en*
,
61
FUBJinimE WAXEBOOM.
ploy him*
As a comment on this article, I notice a state must be sold to eloM the Stock. Please call and examine opr
ehes and for Uugungi'S, 36.00; RiTSa uRARex, tor Music, 3aQ0,
stock, and no one sbali go away dlstetisfled either tnprkeor To Merchants and others pnsslitg through or sending for use of IMaiio, 32l)0, for Drawing, fl.
Particular attention paid to 8STTINQ UARBLS
. J. fiueoaixie
ment In the periodical press, that a few days quality
. No scholar taken fbr less than half a term ; and those who en*
PlRURfi.
of goods we offer.
to Portland.
tok hetwt^ the beginning end middle of the term, are eluurgkd
WotenrUla, May 26, U61.
since a train of ears, without passenaers, made ,
PEARSON & NYK.
46tf
Co
W.
ATU'EI.l.,
with tuition from tbu commaacanwnt.
* Watervllle, March
lS6t._________________
Ihe run from Poughkeepsie to Peekskill, N. Y.,
UNDRh THK U. 8. HOTKL, PORTLAND,
The Hchool Is provkled wlUi Pelton’s superior Outline Map#,
save COST!
Koqp*
uoniUnlly
on
band
a
Urjr*
awortinent
of
aud with agouti Mt of PhiloAopbleo^ and ChtnB<wl Appoteius.
distance thirty-two miles, in thirty minutes.— j
wuoiUALK inn *n*u. Di.tLtn is
Abb panron* Ibdahtad to tba lata 6mi of DOW w; NY*.'
______
To the latter, valuable additions have recently boon made.
Ftmwrnms and ohairs,
A raquMtad to maka imhidut* pnymant to PEAHSOM A
This is Ihe greatest speed, for ihul entire dis
All books used tn the liisiRullen msy be Mtalned la W%ter- caMl.tlnw, In twrt, of tho following artlol**; via i 80rA8, MAT- NTS, •• by an doing they will iati rtnadiTMediT.
Fa<ent Mediiiines, Huir Oil>*, Colognt^ii, Pur*
Wata».Ula,llar«bl6.iB6a.
.
8b.
BOW
*
NVE.
JOHN
E.
DOW,
TlUe.
ALPUEUS
LYON,
TillHUlS, H^KAUB, meWTHAD^ TABUM, BINKII, 'TBA
Uia, I
tance, ever reached in Ihe United Slates.-fume'ry, Ink«, Etaences. boot unci shoo
Seo’y of the Board of Trustees.
POV8, TOILST TAULK8, WASH 8TAHD8, gBHTKX. GAUD,
Store neft below Williams’s Tavern,
WatervHte, 18f.2.
[Cist's Advertiser.
Bliicking,
Castor
Oil
Cntnplior,
Par
WOKK and COMMON TABI.IC8, U*n* and Wood aantWAlBB,
FAETIOUIAB HOHCET
FFERS, at whbleeale and retail, a very large stock of FAMI
Mnhognujr, Cana and Wood Sant KOCKIRO OHAIKB.
LY OROOBRIBS and PftOTlSlOMB.
egoric, Shaving, Toilet, fancy
1>B W DNDEB8TOOD, by all wiablog to |pjjaW.
Waterville, 1861—2.
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hand,
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gradea*
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p
Onod*.
»btd i. O U. VWGlVAb Sava
A correspondent of Ihe National Era relates Ifli quantilice direct from New Tavft, and for sale to the trade al
and family Soap*, Ac., &c.,'
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hand*
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at
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CaAlnat
Work,
fool*
oonodant
that
b«
con
mnnnikotura
dnd
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the following anecdote:
XI rROHoiRToa* lowsst prIom,
Two Doors North of J.
raffrey*e Purnliure Itooma. nt a Ihh plica Uuu* enn ba kongbl nt m atharaatebliikniMiton
The old stand
Header ^
24 dos. Railway’s Ubody Relief.
* The rumor is lltal lha Sultan has ceded
tbe Kennabcc,
J, mMONDS.
Vormlfuge.
24
WatarvUlt, Jnna, 8,18M.
'
6in46
Floor OU
bnaa «> band • Inrgn Ikt «f nil tba Obolea Bra»4» o
Syria to U. lioUitehild for 500,000,000 fraaos,
B.
F.
WHEELER
ITbpUB,
0BOoiCw,M4yW>V»ION8.
wbMt tb.y wUI **l
24
>k’i
Yewlfuge•
KW WtnJta, S4,44, S4 and 8 Jwhl*,~
" Smith’s Sugar Owtsfd Hlls.
ah now on hand the host assorUusnt of BOOTS d»
**towAaT«iiowm,atWbob>ialaprIUlntl,
say one hundred millions of dollars, and that
New Go6d8 for the tedioR
a» 0. u. aaoisuToti a co.’8,
Wrights Fills.
SIKtER tojbefbnnd In thli town, which will be
Alao,»
petto*
ad*o,to>M*«f
BOOTB,
BHOBt
and BEOflAlfBi
W.t.rirlll«, MmpIi 28,1842.
Ito. 4> Ttqonfai Bqw
rs. LYPORP has' rfiturned from Boston with a new
this prince «t millioiiHiires. furomoi^ to invite
" Ayer's
Uheory Peotoral
oold for a omoll profit end et fixed prloee.
Iyer's V
andHeianttogortment of BOl^TS, RIBBONS,
darsboll’s
Snuff.
“ Mar
‘
“
Rewed and I’fgged Hoots mode to order, which
the Jaws hp raluro to the land of tl^ir fatbere,
WatarrlUe, May 14, ifel. ,
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store, Home and Land for Sale.
BILKS, FRINGES, PRESS TRLMMINUS, VEILS,
for beguliyAiod durebUHy oauunt bu surpossad.
14
rebuild ibe Temple. &c. 1 do not believe iL
'ruis .ubanllMrAoa isOm hi* Bloro and BUnd for
GLOvES, HOSE, ficcq A 1*9 a Urse lot of FANCY
4 .*4(*,
to th* vlaMaiil TUUua qf UMIIY,
To LbI.
GOODS, PARABOLSI PANS, io.i new patteroi (dr
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UAH
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^ «»•
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